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Rotarians Hear Frank
Appleby Tell About

Japanese ConditiSns
Club Adopts Resolution On

Death of Gorham L. Boyn-
ton, One of Founders

SEND LETTER TO COOLIDGE

Township Shocked At Sudden Death
OfGorham LBoynton; Crowd At

Funeral Honors Unusual Man
Friends In All Walks of Life Hasten To Express Sorrow; Rotary

Club Resolution Terms Death. Loss To Community

Plan Next Meeting As Memo-
rial To Former Member

Kx-Congressman Frank T. Appleby
-Aiis the speaker yesterday at the
pjinlnr luncheon of the Rotary Club

;,t which the club passed a resolution
mid stood for several momenta in
>ilcnt prayer out of respect for the
memory of the late Gorham L. Boyn-
lon, one of the founders and an ac-
tive member up until the time of his
death. It was announced by Presi-
dent Fred F. Arnicas that next
Th'timday the club will hrthj a tn«-
mortal meeting for its deceaaod mem-
ber. The Reverend J. Benjamin
Myers *ill be fhe speaker.

A letter in the form of a resolution
of condolence was also sent yester-
day to President Coolidge. It was
worded as follows:

WHEREAS, there has come to the
President of these United States tt
severe losa in the death of his son,
Calvin; and a

WHEREAS, the sorrow of our

ssatf

The shadow of grief fell on this
townsip Friday night when news of
(iorhnm L. Boyriton'a sudden death
passed with the rapidity of wildfire
among hundreds of friends, acquain
Uncos and business associates.
Thought to have been in perfect
health nnd having prepared to ac-
I'umpany his wife to a Fourth of
.Inly dance at the Land and Water
I'hib, Mr. Boynton paused away at
his home within half an hour of the
time he complained, of feeling ill.

At the funeral services Monday
afternoon one of the largest crowds,
if not the largest that ever paid tri-
bute at the death of a local person
lilled both floors of the large Bovn-
ton house tn Sewafen urn] uvefflnweJ
on the driveway and lawn, stanJrmc
with bowed heads the white Miss Mar-
garet Lockwood, reader of the Sci-
ence Church at Sewaren, conducted
the nad, but beautiful last rites.

; The men and women, and yes there
were children at the Sewaren resi-
dence to pny silent respect to the I
memory of a man whose life has
been marked a» one of conspicuous
service to his fellow man, represented
members of organizations to

r L A -J . Youth Killed As Truck Crashes
Fireworks Accident w . ^ o 1 n ^ 1 1

At Sewaren Beach Into Lar s t o p p e d By Constable
Raritan Tewnship Official Came Into Woodbridge

Township Last Night To Make Arrest

Frances Pateman, Local School-
girl, Stricken While Talk-

ing to Chum

LARGE CROWD IN PANIC

Postpone Decision On '
Public Square Hearing

The hearing Wednesday in Su-
preme Court Judge Kaliscn's cham-
bers in Newark on the application by
Peter Greiner for » writ of certlorari

Operator Held On Manslaugh- in regards to the disputed ordinance
tor Charge; Does Not Know

How It Happened

Thomas DeMato of Jersey City
and said to be a fireworks expert,
was sent Monday by Recorder Ash-
ley to face the grand jury on a

that vacated a part of the public land
at the foot of Green street in favor
of Woodbridge Lumber Company in
exchange for a sewer right-of-way
through the lumber company's prop-
erty has been continued until next
Wednesday to allow Township Attor-
ney J. H. Thayer Martin to submit a
brief.

charge of manslaughter as n result' Both sides presented their argu-
of the instantaneous death Friday j ments to the justice, Mr. Greiner
night of fifteen-yenr-olii Frances ! being represented by Attorney* Ber-
Pateman who w^as struck on the head j nard Vojrel and Ephraim Cutter,

by an nerial
bomb t h a t
was part, of •
the h'rcwpiky
display nt Se-

Martin Lantla, aged sixteen, of 758 South street,

ather O'Farrell 25
Years In Priesthood

was instantly killed at Iselin on the Lincoln Highway last night
at 10:80 when the truck in which he was riding with his br
rammed into the rvnr of another truck that had been stopped bj£.i|
Constable J. T. Scaulon, of Menlo Park, who had followed

- Utter truck into Woodbridge TOW* |
?hip to make an arrVst on a chargtj
driving without a rear light-
truck that was struck was driven
Russell Eldridgr. of Holmson. "N
nnd was on its way to Newark
a lo»d of farm produce.

According to authorities at Rah» :i*
wny hospital, where Lands was takMt
by tfcc ««n«tabl«, Uw boy's htart w
punctured by a broken rib. He,

Fords Construction Co.
Low On Most Jobs

Sidewalks Draw Same Figures
Frtau TwfcCaftractors

Fords Construction Company wns
low Monday nJRht in bids for the

/.ens; Now, Therefore,
HE IT R E S O L E D , that this Ro-

ness associates, employes ann
l f i d f l i f l

tary Club of Woodbridge, N. J., does I
lipvi-bv extend its sincere 'svmnnthv ! C'

Gorham L. Boynton
On whose recent death the Rotafy

lierehy extend its sincere 'sympathy j Club adopted the following resolution jn his life-time.
tn the President and his family in, yesterday:

, p y s
employes, friends of life-long stand-

Two rooms of the
tn the
this their hour of sorrow; and

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that these resolutions be spread upon)

lower floor were completely filled
WHEREAS, GORHAM L. BOYN-! with flowers sent both by sorrowinR

TON has been called unexpectedly i individuals and by groups and OT-
to answer his last roll cal! and pass ; ganizations.

the minutes and a copy sent to Presi-! Out"o'f"this 'iife'oTa'cTi'vity^mong^his ^^The" Rotary Club, of
dent ('nnlidgp. ^ ̂  ^ ,!!•;„„„ ;„ I appreciative fellowmen into the ' Rnyntnn was a charter n

which Mr.
. - - , , , , . . . . . i «!>(<.v^uiLiTw i n u i r u m i IUHF LHV . . . . / .....i n ,. member, yes-

Mr. Appleby told of conditions m > t c r , i f e b e v o n d ; a n d , terday passed a resolution of sym,
Japan as he had observed them on a W H E R E A S , in this pnsaing the pathy and condolence prepared and
recent visit. Contrary to the general C o m m u n i t v h a s | o s t o n c o f i t9 fore_ p rPSented by Rev. J. B. Myers. Next
idea, he stated, Japnn is a backward m o g t c i t i z e n a a n d t h e R 0TARY week's meeting will be in the form of

ntry^ndustnaMy, refusing_totaki; C L U B Qne o f i t g m o s t f a i t h f u ] a n ( , a memorial to the deceased member.
On Monday night, at the township
committee meeting, Mr. Hoy moved

advantage of modern machinery on b(,st b e ] o v e d m e m b N Thl,n,.
the theory that it would throw t o o , .

L _ * _ . . __t_ i I I U I trmany men out of work and cause
social unrest.

nut on -bni
"f V ' ° ?u° PurinK Jo in» In R e i o i c i n s A t PavinfC of Dunham Place and Rawaiting the | " " » • » J o i n » I n Kejo ic ing A t i J a m l p)ar(> i n bids on sidewalks

Si lver J u b i l e e Of U P a s t o r Second and Turner streets, Port
Reading, the Committee viewed t
unusual spectacle o f two bidd

irrnmi jury's
Investigation
of tin- affair.

At the time
Miss P a t e -
man was kill-
ed F r a n k

both i Jiot**

Silver Jubilee Of Us Pastor

The celebration of the Silver Jubi-
e of ordination to priesthood by the naming the same amount.

C t t i C d

, botbl
of 'Perth Amboy, mir,tnme<t cuts and] consisted

, were thrown clear by the forea if
Row- of the, collision, Geltman suffering I

o n vere abrasions on the head.
Witnesses say that thc truck J

stopped by Scanlon wns pulled ovt r f f
to the side of the road. Its d r i v # ,
and the constable were standing

the machine and I
caught between

burns on their arms sufficient to ne-j solemn high mas*, celebrated by the

FortU
W. C.

\ Smith each offered to do the work
for $1.40 a lineal foot. two machines by leaping to one

I'Uee' (the first flpruro i« Land* cl«rfw«'«fc».t fe%,did not
alfor a maintenance guat an- truck until too late~to avoidto ne

cessltate their removal to Perth Am-
boy City Hospital.

At the time the accident happened
the dance hall at the Beach was
crowded, the railing of the porch
near the shore being lined with spec-
tators watching the fireworks which
were being tset off from the end of
the swimming dock, twu hundred fuut
away^, WfTat happened no one seems
to know, but some failure of appara-
tus or slip-up in operation caused
one of the rockets to sail forward
toward the pavilion instead of nj;
into the air. • Miss Pateman wits
struck and thrown violently to the

Jubilarian, and took placn at 10:30
o'clock in the morning. He was as-
sisted by the Rev. Fathers McCorri-
son and O'Donnell, acting as deacon
and> sub-deacon.

Both machines were wrecked,
who was brought to

tee, the second for live years) : Liddle it.
& Pfeiffer , $5,172.70, $VJ28 . t i ; : I _„ „..._„
William C. Smith, $5,148.00, $5,187.- r.olice station, was released in .
24; Fords Construction,^., $5,070. tody of his attorney t o appear
I t , $5,070.11. court here Wednesday on a n

Rowland Place: Fords Construction slaughter charge. It was stated
The mass was attended by the

There were also many clerical friends
of the Jubilarian present, among ' ;
whom were the Rev. Dri

BE IT RESOLVED; 1. That this that the Mayor appoint a committee floor.' She was dead when men in j Leahy, Carr. O'Farrell, Hawkins, Mc-
the crowd rushed over and pi
up. For a time the crowd wai in | many

]'J - - • - : - • - - — - - DEJ 11 nriKtVLV PiU; I. l n a i LniH LIIHU Lilt m a y u r U^IJUHIL H CUIUIIULICC

social unrest. , . . . , . Rotary Club of Woodbridge, New to draft a resolution of sympathy and
•Speaking of the recent immigration , J e r s e h e r e b b c a r s t e s t i m o n y t o i t s appreciation "for a man whose tire-

law and its ban on Japanese imm!-j ] o v e o f G o r h a m a n d a p p reciation of - less'efforts were responsible for the
gration, he stated that Japan is her- [ h j s . ,,. , ; f a n d u n a e l f l s h s p i r i t , ' completion of this building in which
self engaged in a similar discrimina-, n,w,n£ , » , , B J W m „ „ „ m n , , ^ f f , ,1 ,,f i „ „ aro „„„ mot. » Mr Rnvntnn w9!1

which found him ever thoughtful of i we are now met .^ Mr. Boynton was
tins law "to keep out Chinese. Her j others,"ever"reaSy'to 'giv'of'him'sdf ' ' a member of'the"'Memoria1"Commit'tee
law prohibits a Chinaman from own-1 j n ^ j , . g e r v i h f e m u l a | a n d w a s charged with many of thelaw prohibits a Chinaman from own
ing a foot of land in Japan.

A letter of condolence was re- :

ceived from Perth Amboy Rotary

r r e a S y t o g i v h
g e r v i h o f e m u l a . | a n d w a s charged with many of the

- • • J - • •ition: true of heart, wise in counsel, j
in service, a prince among

men.
*- That his fellow Rotarian, out

important details of its work.
The deceased was born in Wood-

bridge 53 yeara ago, the son of the
late Casimir W. Boynton and Eunice

j

panic.
A remarkable feature (if the deathof Miss Pateman that a girl

h

y ,
the church was filled with a large

Rotary and especially by the Wood-
i d d t in the death of Mr.

BoynVTn.

Iselin Grooming Man
For Township Com.

Hyde, Reinliardt or Johnson
Mentioned As Second Ward

Candidates

of the depth of their own affection Harriman Boynton. Hjs start in
and sorrow at parting with such a 1 the lumber business which is no'w
friend, do hereby convey to his widow ; testimony 6f hfs ability in his chosen
and sons their heart-felt sympathy profession, was as the Gorham L.
and hope that the grief may be soft- .boynton Lumber Company of Se-
ened by the assurance that as Gor- waren. Later he associated himself
ham served well among men, so now | with Ernest Chalmers of Bangor,
doth he profit. . , Maine, but finally bought out other

AND BE IT FURTHER RE- ! interests and formed the Boynton
SOLVED, That these resolutions be j Lumber Company. He had been
spread upon the minutes and a copy president of the company since its
thereof be engrossed and sent to tlio j founding.
sorrowing family. i Besides his widow, Mrs. Maude

j Ware Boynton, the surviving mem-
bers of the family are two sons, C.
Ware and David E.; four sisters, Miss

g
chum stood with her arm thrown
across the victim's shoulder at the
time; the rocket struck her. The
chum was uninjured.

Funeral cervices for the young
lady were held Sunday from the old
Boynton homestead in Sewaren, the
home of the deceased's parents. They
were followed by services at the
Presbyterian Church in Woodbridce
and by interment in the cemetery "f
that church. The Rev. L. V. Busch-

Mrs. Zettlemoyer Hostess

Proceeding on the assurance of Al-
bert Larson of Fords that he will not
be a candidate in November elections
to succeed himself on the township
committee, voterB of bath political
parties in Iselin are combing their
section for a man to place on the
committee as an Iselin second ward
representative.

"We want a man who would be
agreeable to the large Republican
vote of Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
lawn and for that reason our selec-
tion will problably he a Republican.
However, thfe is not a party matter
with us for we would expect the
man we supported, whether he be.
Democrat or Republican, to take hold |
of and handle the various matters, in
our municipality that need attention
and to do it in a non-partisan man-
ner." Thus spoke Michael Lewie,
who is conceded to be as closely in
touch with Iselin matters as any one.

Asked what men the Iselin section
had consdered as probable selections,
Lewis replied, "Well, either Edward
Keinhardt, Alfred D. Hyde or Ray-
mond L. Johnson is well fitted to rep-
resent us and any one of that tilo
could have the solid backing of Ise-
lin."

"You know," said Mr. Lewis, "what!
used to be a little community tagged |
Iselin has in the last two or three
years grown into a pretty big estab-
lishment. Our municipal problems
and needs have grown in the same
proportion. We believe that one ol
the second ward committeemen should
be selected from among UB and that
Fords people will admit the justice of
our claim. We've got ho kick U K " " " «
our present representatives except
that the fact of their living so far
away has not allowed them to be a»
closely in touch with our problems as
we would like to have them. Inas-
much as "Al" Larson has declared
his intention of retiring from the
committee we see our opportunity of
equalizing the representation in both
ends of the ward."

To Sewaren Bridge Club i'?uise
A1*?oy,nL""«IJ

of N
f
6Wr Y o r k

u
C i t

t y;
• j Mrs. Alfred Childs, of Terra Haute :

Mrs. Thomas F. Zettlemoyer enter-
tained the Sewaren Bridge Club on
Wednesday afternooYi. There were
eight tables of members and guests.

The decorations were of pink roses

Indiana; Mrs. William T. Ames, of
Sewaren; and Mrs. Frances M. Drake,
of Sewaren; two brothers, Albert
Boynton, of Schenectady; Ernest
Boynton, of Woodbridge.

Mr. Boynton was a member of the
i t f C i i t i R t C l b

man officiated and Mr.
Asher Fitz Randolph

and
sang.

Mv3.
Pall

frfends
After

parishioners,
the morning celebration,

bearers were Victor Hall, Earl Lloyd,
Hairy) Pateman, Virgil Pateman, Ar-
thur Gardner and Allen Therjjesen.

A wide circle of friends were grief
stricken at the sari death of the young
lady, she havinp been a student in
the eighth grade of the Woodbridge
schools and u communicant of the
church from which the funerul was
held. The younR lady i
a family of ten children.

Over ten thousand people were at
SewBren Beach'during the clay, many
of them staying for the fireworko at
night.

Afte h g ,
there followed a banquet in the par-
sonage, which was attended by the
greater majority of his clerical
friends who were present in the morn-
ing, also the presidents of the various
societies and the trustees of the
church.

Many praiseworthy speeches were
made by those present, dwelling on
the past and present wonderful
priestly record of the Jubilarian,
combining the Bame with congratula-
tory expressions and the wish that
the Jubilarian mighblive to celebrate
his eecond twenty-fifth or Golden
Jubilee.

In the evening a musical entertain-
ment was held in the auditorium of
the new school, following which
parishioners presented Reverend
O'Farrell with a purse.

driving without a rear light,
appear in court here Monday. ft

While it was stated that the coB-:f
Turner street sidewalk, Port Re.il- stable has power to make arrests

' (It) any part of t h i ; J j ^ J ^ ^ h e fact th
' result. _lr

on or.li- in an in i iili nl* mill TBJTtl caus«i*<i
indignation '

consensus of opiniaiyj
seemed to be that the local

For some reason, or other no con- arc capable of taking care of
appeared with a bid on the ; truffle on highways in the

laying of water lines in Keaabey aye- Me»lo Park is part of Raritan To
nue. A motion was passed directing ship, which has gained_ State-
the engineer to rcadvertise, notoriety by reuson of alleged und

* I Society of Cincinnati; Rotary Club

room was a spot of beauty to behold.
The prizes were also of I
the score cards.

Association; Sons of the
Revolution; honorary r

._. ._ won the first!
club prize, a string of blue beads;
Mrs. F. *J. Adams second, a sandwich
basket; and Mra. J. A. Laney third,
a bliie bracelet.

ment; Masons; president Middlesex
County Building Material Dealers'
Association; chairman Board of Di-
rectors, Material Men's Credit Asso-
ciation; ex-commodore of the Se-

mark.

pads; Mrs. W. W.
bath powder; and

Cooper third,*a fancy
ark.
The guests present were: Mrs.

Winslow, Mrs. Conner, Mrs. Cooper,
Mrs. C. L. WiswaH, Mrs. Jordan,
Mrs. H. H. Dobson, Mrs. Marie Dob-
son. Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., Mrs. N. H.
Guth, Mrs. A. M. Bush, Mrs. Luke
Mooney, Mrs. E. W. Christie, Mrs.
Julian Arnston.

Refreshments were served and a
social hour enjoyed.

memorial municipal building celebra-
tion committee.
active member of the Woodbridge

The pallbearers were: Frederick F.
Anness, Eugene Clark, Dr. George W. j
Fithian, William E. Small, Daniel L. I
Evans and John Hah,orak. Interment
was private iji the family plot ef the,
Presbyterian cemetery.

Bone Shattered By
Stray Pistol Bullet

Herb Schrimpf Victim of Care-
less Fourth of July

Celebrant

Playground Committee
Formed Last Night

Will Raise $850 By Popular
- Subscription To Purchase

On request of Mr. Felton a permit tactics employed by its constables tti.
was granted the Rosary Society of operating speed traps.
Avenel to use Burnett street for a i On the police blotter the folio*
block dance to be held July 23.

The engineer was directed to pre-
pare plans for sidewalks to be laid
along both sides of Avenel street.

arc listed as witnesses: Step
Walker, Menlu Park; William
derson, Nixon; Alfred Oatri
Newark^ Edward Baker, Hobak«

McElroy broached the matter of j and R. E., Smeathers. Colpnta.
laying sidewalks along St. George's! The remains of the dead boy
avenue from Freeman street to Rem-1 be taken to Newark today to be
sen avenue, but this was tabled on | p n r e d for burial. The Landas
the advice of the engineer that the I been out in the country and
State may widen the highway and has i bought a load of cherries which th«j ' I
not yet established a permanent w e r e taking to Newark market t , !
grade, The First Ward committee-, They were friends of the driver of »1
man did put through a motion look- " . . . . . . .
ing toward the laying of sidewalks
along Freeman street from Rahway
avenue to St. George avenue.

An ordinance will be drawn and
introduced at an early meeting re-
quiring property owners along Rah-
way avenue to make house connec-

the car which they struck.

Gossip & Grumbles
0-0

Charlie Mueller, spokesman for tb» ;;|
delegation of citizens that went h

tions to sewer, water and gas for ( o r e t h c Township Committee to pro-;!
every 50 feet of frontage of their t e s t tn<, p r e s e n c e of gypaies on S L I
property. Possibility of the county Q e o r f e ' B BVCnUc recently, i« ' " "'
paving the street was given as the
reason for getting this work done as
quickly as possible.

According to a letter from the

For Park

A committee to actively push the
fund being raised to equip the park
with playground apparatus was form-
ed last night at a meeting at the
home of E. H. Boynton. Those pres-
ent were Hampton Cutter, Louis Neu-

ide the death oi Miss rateman f J p d p ,H
A n n e a s John F. Ryan

fireworks accident at Sewaren i u e l » - * noncannon

Ends Suffering Of
Youth Injured Here

Beside the death of Miss Pateman
in a
Beach last Friiltiy Woodbrdge peo-1
pie figured in several other painful
if not serious accidents. I

Herbert Schrimpf of Grove avenue

»- noncannon
M r Concannon stated this mom-

j i t l v e s t iEation of equipment

Green Street Gateman
Affected By Weather

d when a stray bullet hit him as
i he was driving his car- on Amboy
avenue within Perth Amboy city lim-

Legion To Assist Buddies
Fill Out Bonus Claims

Beginning next Thursday night,
and for several Thursday nights
thereafter, the American Legion
rooms in the new Memorial Building
will be open between the hours of 7
and 9 p. m. to all ex-service men
who want to avail themselves of the
Legion's dtier to help All out bonus
applicationa. Blanks will be provided
and someone will be on hand to ex-
plain any detail that is not clear to
the applicant. Adjutant Charles
Kublman, in speaking of the bureau,
asked the newspaper to urge the ejt-

^ r with them th«

John Taft Dougherty, the nineteen-
year-old youth of Jenkinstown, Pa.,
who vrtm severely injured a month
ago when the car in which he was
returning from Perth Amboy with his
former schoolmate. Arthur H. Stern,
collided with another car and over-
turned on top of Prall's Hill, died in
Perth Amboy Qity Hospital, Tues-
day morning at ten o'clock. Heroic
mmsures by Dr. Tyrrell and spine
specialists called in to operate at first
were thought to have put the young
man on the road to recovery but he
had been rapidly sinking fo the past
few days.

Young Doueherty's mother had
been in attendance at his bedside
since the time of the accident.

According to the police blotter the
gateman at Green street crossing
failed to lower the gates for the
11:15 train Wednesday nightj several
people escaping being struck by nar-
row margins.

for
,„„„ - $1,000. Such a fund

nv....... enable the sponsors of the
move to place in the park such things
as slides, giant swins, see-saws, and

the injury" at
d li i

Schrimpf's office
ht th

Michael Finn

Michael Finn, the nineteen-year-
old son of William A. Finn, of Jdoore
avenue, was buried from St. James'
Church, on Tuesday morning at 10

its. A physician was c»Ued to t r e a t ! 8 8 8 U a e s t Kla"1 »*"»i »«-«"»"i - « -
fi— in;,,,.,, ,,t M,. Sfhrimnfa nffine i small slides for children of the kin-

dergarten age. The fund will be
raised by popular subscription and
contributions may be sent either to
the newspaper or to any member of
the above pamed committeel

The first of August is set as thi
tentative date for installing thi
equipment in the park.

and police in Amboy sought the per-
son that fired the gun. To date no
arrests have been made.

Steven Boka of King Georges Road
was taken to Rahway Hospital by
Dr. Joseph Mark after as a result of
a blank cartridge accident in which
his hand was mangled and burned.
Thomas Ferraro, eight years old of
Fulton Btreet, was burned on the
right side of the face by a flaBh from
a pistol and Stanley Vantaaso, ten
years old of Main street suffered in-
jury to the middle finger of his left
hand as a result of a bUnk^ pistol

o'clock, Besides his father, he »a j accident.. The first named was at
survived by eight brothers and three
sisters.

Robert, John^A., William J., Aloy-
siug, George, Francis, Augustus and
Arthur Finn, and Mrs. Harry Maw-
bey and Miss Mary Finn, of Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. P, Cahill, of New
York.

Old Landmark Doomed; To Yield To
Demand For Business Locations

tended by Doctor Hoagland.

Miss Beers' Funeral
Held U s t Saturday

Church Carnival Over
Week-end Successful

Crowds Flock To First Outdoor
Affair At New School

"kidded" by his friends as
"Charles, the Gypsy Kilter."

"However," said Mueller
kid• - . . . , » , day, "they may kid me all theajji

ubhc Soryice thc fast line cars now I p i c a s e b u t t n e r e w e r e „ lot of fowl's
op to take on and discharge pas-, m o r e w o r k e d up than I was. W
mgers,*t Upper Green street cross- ] i f i a n o u l d t e U y o u o { 8 o m e ot

ng. This is not only a convenience s t r o n g a r m m e t hods contemplated t £ |
o many Woodbridge folks but to per- o u a t t h a t b a n ( j f r o m t o w n "">»
ons living in Iselin. Thia stop was WOuldn't believe me.
:reated at the request of the town- : « F o r instance, one of the
hip committee.

o , o
came into my garage the

after the gypsies arrived with"
his I > U C H t h » l **Two New Cops Selected

For Local Department

The two vacancies on the police
-'orce were filled Monday light by th"
appointment of Rudolph Simonsen, of hnv^ "* _
SeWaren, and William Cloff, of anothw fellow whoi walked up
Pords. Other nominees for the jobs ?,°w n the avenue at four o'clock
were Fred Greasheimer and W. A. ̂  «o™>«* J ^ ' " * a «Jun-. J*
L«ng. All four candidates passed , fT> ^ « ™ ^ K " 4 h a v e bf" , \ l < *

When I asked him what l
weapon he wus concealing he pu

^ used he thing but there
h l k d

the recent physical and mental testa
to which they were subjected.

Chief of Police and Mra. Patrick
Murphy will leave Sunday on the
New York Central for Montreal,
where the chief will attend aesBionti >
of the convention of International'
Police Chiefs' Association.

trouble if those gypsies had stayed?
o-o

Up on Maplo avenue the oth
night th° r,e w a s enacted a rat!
humorous incident that is worth '
ing.

The parents of a fourteen-year
lady went out for the ever

The annual carnival of the St.
James1 R. C. Church Was held on the
grounds of the new Catholic school,

The funeral of Miss Anna Beers j oll Thursday, Friday and Saturduy of
was held on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock from her late residence at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. Malay, of
103 New street. MIBS Beer* was in

fast week, "«iul proved a most suc-
cessful affuir. A great amount of
credit is due to the committees in
charge, who worked untiringly f (

F. Schwegler, Mrs. A. Delaney, Mrs.
J. King, Mrs. Milo Jardot, Miss Jane
Flanigan, Mrs. Theodore Zehrer, Mrs.
ftllen Connelly, Mre. K. J. Connelly,
Mrs. E. L. Romond, Mrs. L. Ryan.

Miscellaneous booth: John Einhorn,
chairman; John Cougrove. Michael
Cunole, George O'Brien, Edward Ein-
horn, A'ler i Dunigan, Francis
Schwegler, Henry Oberlies, Lawrence
Campion, Michuel Coiigrove and H.
Geis,

The following awards were made
Saturday cvenint;, the dosing night,
to the lucky winners at the carnival:

ridge Lumps: Mrs. J. Ban on i . e i

servicemen to bring '
serial number on weir
tiflcites.

discharge cer-

The fine old home at the foot o(
Green street and Rahway uvenue,
known as the Morris House, changed
hands this week through the agency
of White & Hess, Inc.

Thia house, with its four acres, hue
longer than the oldest inhabitant can
remember, been a prominent Wood-
bridge landmark ana Its sale by the
realtors marks an important event in
Woodbridge history. The house was
built in 1,187 about the lami time
«• th* P*e*ybt«rrftn Church. I t was

structure was originally one and one-
half stories, but seventy years ago
was remodeled according to its pres-
ent condition. Until recently it WHB
for years occupied by the De Rusay
family, Mrs. Morris being the mother
of Mrs. Helen T)e Hussy.

The purchaser of this property is
Mr. Bass pf Linden, who u well
known in that locality as a builder,
and while no definite plans have been
laid, i« is believed that Mr. Bass will
erect a number of attractive stores
on the extensive frontage on Bahway

extends nearly styw

her 63rd year at the time pf her i t j , e 8UCcesB of the affair,
death and had suffered from a linger- Michael Keily was chairman of the
Ing illness. Rev. A. S. Deiendorf, ,.efrenhment booth and was assisted
pastor of the local M. E. Church,
officiated, and the interment was in
the Alpine cemetery on Amboy ave-
nue.

Iselin Man Gets Back
Car That Wat Stolen

A car stolen from the yard of
John Mielo ot Iselin. was recovered
in Newark by police there Tuesday
and returned to Mr. Mielo. The rob-
bery occurred Monday night.

by Ferdinand Kath, August Uauman
William Gerity, Edward Flanigan
Edward Coley, Andrew Gerity, Sr.
and David Dulton.

Those at the novelty booth were
the following: J. Norman Lee, chair-
man; Robert Singwood and Alfred
Coley.

Lamp booth; Miss Mae M'cQuirk,
chairman:,May Brown, Alice Rergen,
Helen Kelly, May WaUh, Marie Duni-
gan, Marie Gerity, Catherine Ro-
wond and Andrew Desmond.

Candy booth; Catherine MeQuIrk,
Terity, Mary ftoyder
ft*

Mrs. Owen Dunigan, Rev. Richard
OT^rrell, William Gerity, Mrs.
Michael Coll, Mrs. Krewinkle.

Floor Lamps: Howard Valentine,
twe lamps, Mrs, M- P. Shubert und
Miss Kathleen McQuirk; blankets,
Miss R<>"' K.elly, D. J, Connelly and
Mrs. Ruse HurgeBj $5 gold piece. Miss
Anna I'etereon; ring, Mrs. Fells;
apron, Miss Jane Flanagan; powdur
box, 0. F. Dunigan; ja_rdinerc, Jumea

and tfie young lady invited two ot
of about the same age to come
and keep her coatpany.

The three got to telling
stories and by ten o'clock their
were worn to g frazzle. Neve
the brand of stories kept
more grotesque and gruesome as I
went along. They were at the i
cal point of a most hair-raising
when a step on the porch frose
blood in their veins.

Their tense nerves, keyed up to t n *
breaking point would stand no mttt%
A series of squawks, a wild nhiie.li"
for "Help" startled not only
neighbors but the father of one of
young ladies whose footfall was
they had heard on the porch.
had come to escort his d
home.

Hardy, serving Iray, A. Desmond;
berry set, L. Krewinkle; ham, Michael
Luriaon and Mrs. Leo Giniu.s; scarf,
Henry Kuth; luncheon set, Miss
Helen Ryan: fruit, 0 . Dunigan;

on, Alfred Cotsy; fancy center-
J. Coagrove; scarf, Mrs.

irgen.

you to examine the
' a t J«ff«rwi> Mo-

b-o
"Don't let the job of lowering;

putes at railroad crossings intejrfi
with your bleep," the incumbent
Iselin is alleged to have whispetedl
his young son who may, when
grows up, be n better crossing w»b
man than hin father. ••

We have often wondered, as WOt I
in an auto at the Iselin ra"
crossing, waiting (or the night
man to raise the gates, what
watchman dreams of us he sits 1
up in hia tower "putting in .
Others, who have had then: coat I
justed ^iwn the n l ^ t ^



LStory of the Middle West
Tornado In One Picture

1 H "-jnsiy .'•>• »—

Mary Succeeds
on Main Street

Bv LAURA MIM.FR

BOY HANGS FROM
BRIDGE TO SAVE

LIFE OF A GIRL
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ALBION FELLOWS BACON
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Advance Millinery Show*
an Era of High Crowrw

I 'Mill, -r.w I think 1» the
m e (ivfilliililr fur those
«. "ii whom; success, the
1' iiilion rests. Ilond of
or country crossroads;
New York or AlaNama or
ir uny state, The sheer

-' ••!(.••' »f housing. Irrespective of Its
ii'l.'.imrv In -rii'MiiH or sanitation or !
• I ' I I IT fiiriiirj. is shocking. Then send '
t . the S'ltlonnl Hnuslna: association for
- .in., of thp pamphlets Mrs. Huron tins |
•.vrlttc-n. (lr hunt up the nearest wjdp- j
:ivi;i);,i i.ille^e or women's club, nnd sep j
»hrt!i>T It hasn't n ropy of "What Bud |
l1.<ii!*i-k«M'|j|n]f Means, to the Com-
munity."

Whether thore nre positions to be
lillrd l>y youne women who want to hi>
• if service In promoting hi'tler houalnir.
in I who hnve not the creative vision of
Mr<. Raron, I do not Know. IVrhii]>s
i!:i- association mentioned mlplit know.
<ir a letter In t!»> Iturunu of Vocational

n format Inn. 2 West Forty-third street.
NVw York city, would prohnbly help.
In any case. I should go In sonrcli of

nu hnw t" learn housing in the
-mall community and rural bousing, tn
-rf If, a proemm to fit my own-home

cnulil be worked nut.
And I'd (jet acquainted with Mrs. Ha

enn. Not hy a personal letter to Kvnns-
vllle. A^buay woman cannot put much

Suspended Over
River in Movie Fashion

to Escape Train.

Rrlstol, Vs.—Di-'tiiis of how rWirnett
Holllngsworth, nf Ashevllie, N. O.(
aaved the life of .1 Elrl hero Rpvernl
day* ago in the m—l npprovert movie
style have Just tei.kM out at Kin? col-
!<•«« here, where \ >ung Holllngsworth
Is a student.

Holllngsworth, n member of a house
party at Island I'.rk, wm escortlrffi1

Miss Gladys Amn! I ncross the trestle
spans the Hoiston river at
Park. WKn almost mldwny

across the narrow trestle, which Id
more than 100 fee! J.ove the river, the
couple saw n train approaching. The
train was almost uj.on them when the
youth swung rrfm«'if over the side of

i-nied to the girl to
g

the trwtle and
leap Into his arm

Qlrl Jumpi Into Hll Armi.
lacking his feet un'lcr the rnll anil

throwing his kne*^ m-pr the strip of
plank that ran piir.iUel with the rail,

M.-?. MurrV M l.':.-.n. aRp-l *!*: , !}•-
l i i Trnrs. .'f A':i.:'.'a. On., frlpn I nf
the wiws cf ;!,<• !'-• -:!rn!.s since Lin-
coln She rc!!:i-r' l.i-r" Mr*. Lincoln t>y
l>er wld^-swaj.Rj; l .- . '^skirt; Mrs.
Harrison I r h.-r !.!i'.> Irf nf inulton
Slet'vi's ; Mrs. 1 l.'v ̂ 'a;: 3 hy !I*T oiinr-
mnus hti«[Nn. .1:1.i Mrs. MrK\n!i\v by
her pnmp.til.'ur. .The first Nrs. Wllsnn
was a sctinnlmati' "f i>n-> r, her (laugh-
ters. Of Mrs i"i.i>lidse the snys,
"Ttiero's a r<"nl White Hnusi' lady for
;«n. (if al! the 'first Indies' I've ever
met jlw Is tho must broaduiiniled and
natural ."

AlEAKyROOFWIU

WASH AWAV

Let us give you an istinuiU' im
a now roof of our cuarantrril
composition sjhinpU's or roll roof-
ing. Don't wait until the leaks
make the-plHtttrriiif; i'aH. -Ymt wiil
be surprised at the low cost of our
best roofings. Bin stocks now i>n
hand to supply you. (all us tmluy.

fkau
125

Phw*
125

W00DBR1D0E
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBKIDCE - NIW

crowns enst there tallness |
befure. It Is the crown which foretells !
the millinery trend. If It Is liljh, j
nmnnlsh nnil "different" from that !
which we have hecn accustomed to
see In the little cloche, then he «S-
sunvi It is B Krfiirh model. Just ar-
rived. Its hrlm Is quite sure to be
niirrow aernrdinc to authentic fore-
nistlnfrs. Just us you see in this smart
model fashioned of quality-kind hlaok
(roorjjptte crepe. Simple rllihnn hand
viith buckle a la dlreetnirc In part'of
the millinery trim scheme outlined for
the picture. A collar of sheer mallnes
like that pictured, with a hit of grace-
ful coque plumage, counteracts any
UDitue severity of line.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Grade in Eserr Reipect
PRICES^\liE BIGHT!

We are Sole WoodbriUjre Distributora
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accettoriet «nd Supplie*. G»«, Oil

2UMnin St., WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

•clock
Thursday/

/

DO YOU DRIVE
A CAR?

Be sure it's in
running order
9o'clqckThurs-
day morning.

I See Wednesday's
P.Amboy"News"

ISELIN LUNCH HOUSE
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, N. J.

LUNCHEON SERVED. REFRESHMENTS.

All kinds of Soft Drinks. " ,

Music and Radio Concert* AUo Furnuhed.

DO NOT TAKE ANY CHANCES.
Tim servicej of this JSiuiking House has by lU efficiency devel-

oped a large International Business. STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO
AND KKOM ALL PAHTS OF THE WOKLU. Money forwarded to
all parts of th« world by post, cable or check.

Four Per C«al. (4 ) p*i4 oa aU depocit*.
JACOB GOJLDBERGEB,;

489 State St., Cor. Washington St., JPfcBTH AM30Y. If. J.

of herself Into ensual
I'd get at her spirit of nervice through
the r*st the enn write, which 1s whnt
she ha#»pnt In print. One Is » h'onk
called "J!||^ty for Ashes". Another IK
"<'(insolation", pulillshed bj the Atlnn-
lic Monthly rress. Another message Is
In the pap-ant. "Citizenship Day" writ-
ten for the Oenenil Federation of Wom-
en's Cluh»,and verj- attractively filmed,
as I personally can testify, under the
direction of Mrs. Batter and \frs. I'ercy
I'ennypacker, at Chautnuqun. Anyone
cuuld easily flnd out how to show It
locally. Shaking of local thing* and
national ones In the same [ireath, do
you know that any public library enn
>;et you any honk in the United State*
congressional library—which means
any In the I'nited States—If you will
pay the express?

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

By NELLIE MAXWELL

To stimulate the appetite and keep
he system In good condition, fresh

'nilts nnd vegetables should be served.
V little green food of some klt.d. If
nothing but n leaf of lettuce or a bit
•if crlup cnbbiiRe. should be eaten
•hilly. Radishes ure a tonic and blood
sweetener, ent them often.

SUNDAY—Breakfaat: Large itraw-
herries, powdered sugar. Dinner: Cel-
»ry »oup. Supper: Layer cake.,

MONDAY — B r u K f u t : Minced
chicken on toast Dinner: Baked po-
tatoes, dumplings and steak. Supper:
Macaroni and cheese.

TUESDAY—Breakfast: Toast and
eggs. Dinner: Pork chops. Supper:
Ham toatt,

WEDNESDAY—BreaKfast: Cream
if wheat, berries. Dinner: Roast of
beef. Supper: Tomato soup.
"THURSDAY—Breakfast: Bacon and

:orn gems. Dinner: Maahed potatoes,
diced roast. Supper: Ginger bread.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Poached eggs.
Tinner: Fish chowder. Supper: 8ar-
iine» on toast.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: ' Griddle '•
:akes, maple sirup. Dinner: B«an
toup. Supper: Fish salad.

Celery Soup.
Cut « pint of celery lntb small

pieces and cook In a quart of water
until tender. Put the celery through
^.course ales^-add the celery lUjuor
did a pint of rich chicken broth. Sea-
M»iv well and bind with a taMe«poon-
:ul each of butter and flour cooked to-
gether. Add a pinch of mace and, serve

Beefsteak With Dumplings..
Cook a good round steals in a hot

frying pan on one glde until well done.
Season well, then cover with boiling
water and add the dumplings made as
follows: Take one cupful of flour,
:»o teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
'i.i'-third of a cupful of milk, one-third
•if a teiispoonful of salt and one table-
-0.1.1],fu| „( fat. Drop by tcaipoonfuls
•n the steuk and cover tightly. Steam
[u'̂ uty minutes.

I Ham Toast
ISutter I rounds of bread and spread

lulf of them with minced ham whlcli
I'as lieen moistened with Cream,
tomato sauce and mustard; make Into
•sandwiches and press together. Bea!
one egg slightly, a(M enough milk to
soak the sandwiches well and fry un-
lit bruwn In tmyer.

( i IMI, Wejlern N«mp*p*r Cllea.)

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
—Hundreds read our Claasifled Ada—

H M n i l H H t H I I H I t

• An ExhiHition
of His Barrel

Rolling Motor \ '•

! ! Bf CEORGE ELMER COBB '.'.

The

Suspended Over the Side of the Struc-
ture.

HolllngBWOrth hnng, head downward,
over the water and tfie girl flung her-
self Into Ms grasp. In this manner
the two were suspended over the aide
of the structure and high above point-
ed rockg below.

Just as Hollingsworth clutched the
Elrl the step of a car ripped through
her clothing, almost Jerking her from
MB armB. He edged out a little farther
and pulled her away from, the train.

The engineer of the train had
thrown on the brakes the Instant he
saw the couple and the train came to
a stop directly orer them. A young
man. who had seen the plight of the
pair, crawled under the cars and
hauled the girl and her rescuer back
to safety.

Prisoner Proves Too
Big for Small Cell

Philadelphia.—Because be was un-
able to stretch out full length and go
to sleep In a cell of a police station
here. Frederick McGreggor, thirty-
three, of Erie, Pa., who Is 0 feet 8
Inches In height and weighs 250
pounds, complained bitterly to po.ice
officials concerning Ills Incarceration
on a charge of passing worthless
checks.

When detectives entered a room of
a hotel they found McGreggor asleep
In bed with hU ankles extended be-
tween the bran n i l s of the foot-
board. McGreggor was1 taken to tbe
station house and placed In a call
5 feet long and 4 feet wide and the
prisoner was compelled to bend his
bead In order to stand up, as the cell
was only S feet high.

McOreggor announced that he would
continue his interrupted nap and
threw his bulky form1 on a steel bench,
which groaned beneath bis weight A
short time later the tnpkey was sum-
moned to the cellroom by the noisy
complaint) of the giant prisoner.

"How the thunder can a fellow go
to sleep when he has to He all twisted
up like a corkscrew?" inquired Me-'
Greggor.

The turnkey solved the problem by
removing two small ban from the cell
door even with the steel sleeping
beoci).

"Now, let your te*t stick through
the Aliening," said the turnkey.

~~ The prisoner followed the
and fain stentorian snores BOOD
berated through the cellroom.

A Friend
In Need

THE modern undertaker Rives value
service—and gets little praise. He

insists you have nothing but tbe best.
The Norwalk Vault—airtight, water-
proof, sterl reinforced cement burial
vaults—he inuk#a the foundation of
every tirgt-ilaas funeral. It gives each
humble grave all the protection of a
splendid tomb. Sold by all the un-
dertakers and made by

The Norwalk Vault Co.
N. ) .

No Money to Pay Fine,
. Paints Town's Stack

Delphi*, Ohio.—The 120-foot smoke-
stack at the Delpboa water works Is
being repainted at a cost of only the
price of materials because J. C. Clark
of Toledo violated the liquor laws
here.

Clark told Mayor George Ji. Lea-
»ore he wan "broke" when he was
convicted of violating tbe law. The
mayor then learned Clark was a stack
painter.

"Fine, the 120-foot stack at the wa-
terworks needs painting. Go to wort
aad when the stark'* painted your
One's paid." said Mayor Lessor*.

K-ll I I I I I I I I 1 I I II I I I 1 1 I
(9. 1*14. Weiurn Npwupiper Union.)

THKKE was not n madder man In
all Creedon than Hex Worthy.

"I've acted like some crude farmfr
from Waybnck," be reflected. "Well,
I won't waste time erylnft over spilled
milk, hot I'll mnke It the motive of my
life to find this MWtClliift Melton.

"How's motors?" Inquired a Jocular
friend at the very next comer.

"Hutnp! mntor," he nnathemnthert.
"I wns well catrght and fleeced. I
guess I'll start out forthwith on my
hunt of that swindler, Melton. By the
time I come back maybe the Joke will
Hnve Wat Its freshness."

One day a stranger came to Creedon.
He gave out his name as Mnrtellus
Melton. He was specious enough to
soon get Into the good graces of Rei.

It wnR after he had very well won
his way Into the confidence of his pro-
spective victim that Melton revealed
a urent secret.

"Tell you. Worthy," he siild In «a
somewhat mysterious way, "I'm a mind
to tell you whnt brought me down to
Creednn."

"Yes, maybe I enn help you," mis
gested Hex artlessly.

"Yon can If you can Influence ft lit
tie capital," rxnlnlnod Melton. "And

i you shan't lose by It. Ynu know Rnn-
som the bnnker and Martin the rich
grocer. Introduce me to them with a
Kimd wnrd. I'Tegot nn invention thnt
will mnke millions. To be explicit, I
have Invented a motor on a brand-new
principle. I wnnt enough to build a
working model."

"How much will It take?" nsked Kei
thoughtfully.

"Oh, about a thousand dollars."
"Why, I've got that much," asserted

Rex.
What Helton showed Rex wns a

vmnlt metal box enclosing numerous
wheels, cranks and rods. The nexf
day be purchased a child's wagon and
went out to the edge of town with
Rex. He applied a gearing running
from the axle of the wagon to the
motor.

"It's a new principle." declared Mel-
ton, "a combination of springs and
magnets."

And the glib schemer succeeded In
convincing Itex that, built on a large
scale, the motor would do wonders,
got the thousand dollars and disap-
peared.

Rex was f.ulf of his wonderful' In-
vestment and naturally told his friends
about It. At the end of a week, how-
ever, receiving no word from Melton,
he went to the city to investigate.
After a visit to the police, Rex went
back home sndly convinced that he
had been deftly fleeced by a profes-
sional swindler. By sheer accident he
at length became persuaded that the
man be was looking for was at a little
city named Macon, or somewhere near
there.

It was with intense satisfaction that
he located him at the hotel of a little
town. According'to what Hex learned,
Melton had become acquainted with
the family of Colonel Everts, a wenlthy
retired army officer whom he was in-
teresting In a new flying machine de-
vice.

A high bill with a muddy slough at
Its base overlooked Prince Villa, the
stately home of the colonel. I

Elegantly dressed, playing the plnus-
Ible man of means fo the colonel and
the attentive exquisite to his fair
daughter, Melton finally halted and
pointed up to the summit of the hill.
Then after a brief conversation with
the others be began Its ascent.

"Coming after something," ruminat-
ed Bex. "I'll give him a welcome!"

Rex noticed nearby what seamed to
be > small summer camp. There was
a tent, on Its table a camera and he
surmised that Melton had probably
come after that. There was also a
barrel. As his glance fell upon this,
bls'sye sparkled.

Melton, reaching the tent, was sud-
denly seized from behind, and his arms
pinioned. Then Rex Worthy confront-
ed him. He did not speak a word. Me
simply proceeded to ransack his pock-
ets. Melton was in funds, it seemed.
From his pocketbook Be'i" extracted
the currency It contained, nearly eight
hundred dollars.

"Now then, my friend," he observed,
"this much of the money you stole
from me you will nevur see again
An<! I am going to give you a free ride
In my motor."

In a trice lie had hound Melton's
feet, making him helpless. Nearby
Stood an empty barrel. Into It Hex
forced his raptlve He rolled It to n
particularly slanting portion of the hill

"Ready, go," lie observed. Chug!
This last was the dismal sound that

ended a great splash as the whirlinc
barrel struck the swamp. The astnn
Ished Colonel Everts and his daughter
law their guest flung wide into view
as the staves of the barrel crashed In
Deluged with mud they viewed their
recent escort.

First Ilex Worthy released the ter-
rified wretch and sent him slinking on
his way. Then he explained to Colonel
Everts and his pretty daughter, Myrtle,

And the result was that Rex Worthy
found at Prince Villa not only hU
stolen money, but a fond, loving sweet-
heart.

"T'M A busy person these dayg|
•*• Mother's making lots of jams and
jellies and I overheard her saying to
Mrs. Thomas, 'The gas section of my
Thatcher Combination Coal and Gas
Range is splendid for jam making. It
doesn't make the kitchen BO unbearably
hot like the old coal range used to. And
in the winter the coal section keeps the
kitchen corrlfortably heated.' Take it
from me, a jam jar works when there's
a Thatcher Range around."

The gray porcelain tnnmtl turfaut qf
Thatcher Ranges tan it kept spttltitly
bright simply by the application of a damp
cloth. If 'ritefir illuitratidRtinjttCati

THATCHER^™5
GRANGES

THATCHER FURNACE C O M P A N Y
Mtkm nf UOOD Heiicn and lUnici ilncc 1HSO

EMtfnini.plavRnom.: THATCHER lUIIintNC W«twn TM.pl., Ho™
I J U M W H I !5thSl. 39 41 ST. FRANCIS STKIFT 341 N. Clark St

New York City NEWARK. NKW JERSEY Chlci.o, III.

RUBSAM A HORMANN'S
WURTZBERGER (Dark)

and
P1LSEHER a*i*hl)

Brew

SATISFYING SUMMER BEVERAGES

By tbe C«»e or Bottle—Delivered

S. SRULOWITZ
19 COOKE AVE., CARTERET

Telephone C«rteret 44S-R.

OPERATORS WANTED
Single and Double Needle Machines;

steady work; good pay.
Apply Custom Shirt Co. Avenel, N. J.

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
NOW CALLED WbODBRlDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; first class meals
a specialty.

Corner of Green St. and Rahway Ave.

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

G. M. AGREEN CO., Inc.

A Win Old Bird
"Why does the stork stand on one

legr
"Because If he raised them both,

he'd (all down."

— A Classified AoV Will Bell Tt — —Hunqrefls read our Classified Ads—

We gin o*r n t l n Haw, careful attotioa, «n<t 30 v«»r«'
ia tailoring

to Repairing, CUuiaf . RaBuxUlinf and PrsstiDf your Clothing-
Have your work done by expert men tailors who know how.

The careful touch of the experienced band will keep you looking and
feeling; well dressed.

Ladies' Plain and Fancy Dresses, Waists, Skirts, etc., •French
dry cleaned and perfectly ftnuhed. Ladies' garments relined and
remodeled.

H»»« r«*r Wiater GafMWt* Ke«>T*t4« now «| very r*«»onabU

ANTHONY McLEAN, TAILOR

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find us ready at all times

to serve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

HARVEY KEUY
24 Nelson St.

Phone 222-M.
Woodbridge

MAIN

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Prw.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Futures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M
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FOLKS WENT AWAY LAST
WEEK-END

But Many Took Advantage
of the

FREE LOT OFFER
AT

ST. GEORGE MANOR
"On the Highway to the Sea"

FIFTY WERE SOLD AND TWENTY-FIVE GIVEN AWAY
In Response to Hundreds of Requests

We Will Extend This Offer on JULY 12 and 13.

YOU BUY TWO LOTS—YOU GET THREE
ORIGINAL PRICES REMAIN

Respect for Books
Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

J D M B of M » , UmiTtnilT •(
T l lU..i . .

Homesites
•From Only Down, «nd \*%"Monthly* •

I RAN iteriwa grandmother's geog
r»phj tl>t« monilnj, 'The Vlll»f»

Jtlem«lUr) r.«iKni|ihj," Handing prim
Ur baiidc Hot! • 'Firm V>nr Utln Lea-

Bob U tnj nn>lifw Uraa*
book It yellowed with iff.

but, N T I for a few thumb prints, the
PMW an clean and without d<n-Mn
It la itlll covered with the brtfht (-illi.tr
which bar grandmother MWM on tor
her to kMp tb* book from bclnf soiled
or Injwad wbta the little flrl carrittl
It to •chool,

QruxlmoOMr'i name ant tbe date
in on the d> leaf written In a

*ruiped chlMlih hand, for frandmoth-
« n i onlj tight when abe got UM
book, and tbe data la near tbe bttta-
nlDC of th« last century. Tbe; bad
respects for books in those daja,

Robert!' book present* a aontewbat
different appearance. It w u bought
•nlj a few months ago, but tbe cover
ll torn and battered and haop bj a
thread. Inside p*c«* are mutilated or
mllaing and p*n iketchei tnd hlero-
gljrpolca are scrawled acroaa tbt text
making It almost unreadable. Aa I
tarn through I find dlgaltled Cicero
wearing sombrero anil gmokifig • pipe,
and Caeaar with a beard done In India
Ink. The book has suffered every In-
tuit and Indignity possible to be
thought of by g child of fourteen.
Robert knows more than grandmother
did at Ills age, bat neither be nor the
children with whom he associates have
much love or respect for books.

As for me, I should ai soon tee a
dear friend abused as a book I have
worked with and come to know and to
understand. I do not mind the ordi-
nary wear of use and age anv more
than I am annoyed by wrinkles In the
face of ray friends who are growing
old, but Intentional Indignities hurt mo;

Is It because books ure so plentiful
or »o cheap that we care so UU!e fur

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF WEAF STATION
SUNDAY

3-.(KM:00 P. M.—Sunday Hymn
Sinjr under the auspice* of the
(Jrcnlfr New York federation of
('hu rents.

4 00 5:00 P. M.—Interdenomina-
tional Services under the auspices of
the Ureater New York Federation of
,'hurches with address by Rev. John
t. Itonson, I). D., Pastor of the

Union Methodist Episcopal Church,
New York Ciiy. Music by the Feder
ation Radio Choir.

6:00-5:20 P. M.--"The Many Sided
David," the fifth of a series of ten
lectures by Professor Herbert B.
Howe on."Uternturp of the Old Tes-
tament," under the auspice* of Co-
l b i U i i,
lumbia University.

7:20-9:15 P. M, Musical program
i l Th New-direct from the Capitol ThviUr

York City, .
fl:16-J0:16 P. M.—Orpin recital

direct from the studio of the Skin-
ner Organ Company.

Monday, July 14, 1924 • ' '
4:00-6:00 P. M.—Ella Mylius, so-

prano; Georjre Pecore, Trombone su
Joist; Clara Chatftn, Pianist; Women's

»>rmi..; Mildred ty«n Vliet Feldmaa,
I'is.mst; Mrs. Paul Caldwell, Meo*1-/.

prHiiK. Hecnmrmnied by Un. TTwf»-•"
sen; Children's Program.

•"> :00-10:00 P. M—IMnner MMfe
from the Rose Room of the Hot**.
Waldnrf-Ast'>rin; Synagogue g e n i e w
under the auspice* of the Unlttfl
Synaft»(tue of America; Charlaa MtaV
tens, Baritone; Talk by the AmentHkii
Agriculturist; Ruth Ryan, Piankitt
Poyct Sisters, Soprano and Contrails
accompanied by Mme. Florence VrW
sell. The Gold Dust Twini. E m
ready Entertainers.

Thunday, Juljr 17, It24
11:00-12:00 A. M— Tnlk on

pettles and Olives" by Frank GuldatV
President of the Association of ha*
porter* of Spanish Green Olivet,
Musical profrram to be announctJ*
Market and Weather R*ports.

4:00-fi:00 P. M.-James N u h ,
Tenor; Rhen Leddy,. Me»o Soprano j
accompanied by Margaret Kay*.
Children's Program.

0:00-12.00 P. M.—Dinner Musk
from the Rose Room of the Hotel
WiilHorf-Astoria; Mid-week Servici*

d

THE BEST HOMESITE OFFER OF THE YEAR
Call at our office or the property office on

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

Program under the auspices of the
United Synagogue of America, Kd-
ward Mann, Baritone, accompanied | ' |
by Abraham S. Ellstein.

0:00-11:00 P. M.—Dinner Music
from tho Rose Room of the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria; Annie I,. Todd, So-
prano; James Craifc, Tenor, accom-
panied bjt K. PiTsston MHIer;Talk by
.1. Elliot* Hnll, (Jimi-ral Ajfent of the
Penn Mutunl Life Insurance I'oni-
pr.ny; Joseph ('. Wolff, Baritone, ac-
companied by Kreii Hall, Aduiu Car-
roll and Ilia Trio.

T««a«y, July 15. J924

4 Green Street Office Telephone 6S4
Property Telephone 744

Office open until 8 p. m. week days and 6 p. m. Sunday*

Woodbridge, N. J.

no sacrifice, 00 Btrupglo, DO tender
thoafht «r anxious anticipation that
we think of them so tightly «nd torn
them about BO carelessly? 1 have heard
grandmother tell how happy she was
and how proud when her father tlrst
pat the little geography into her hands.
Neither children nor college students
often feet go today.

We give courses In Uie appreciation
of poetry and music and aft; we have
made rapid advancement in teaching
children since grandmother's time-
Why do we not still teach them to love
and respect their booksT

No Rest for Pastor's Wlft.
Visitor—"Whnt an Inspiring sermon

your husbnnd preached on 'One Day's
Rest In Seven'!" Pastor's wife—"1
didn't hep It—I had to get his din-
ner."— 1'iMlcnn.

Stierc, Baritone; Motion Picture
Forecast by Adele F, Woodward;
Lecture under the auspices of tlie
Board of Education. Market and
Weather reports.

4:00-6:00 P. M.—Bob b'ridkin,
Violinist, accompanied by Ben Lucca;
Georgia Rainforth, Lyric Soprano;
Amy Cohen. Contralto; Chris Mee-
hnn, Tenor; Children's Program.

(1:00-10:00 P. M.—Dinner Music
from the Rose Room of the Hole'
Waldorf Astoria; Van's Collegiate
Orchetra; Arline Thomas, Soprano
accompanied by Ludlla Blabe. Ku
Kene O'Gormnn, Baritone, accom
panied by Eddie Moran. Kvnn l)n
vies Impersonator; Jascha Fishbeiy
Violinist.

Wednesday, July 16, 1924
11:00-12.00 A. M.—"Younu Moth

er's Program; Market and Weiithe
Reports.

4:00-6:00 P. M.—Judith Roth, S<

otwoal The whole incident was as tunny as a crutch t

under the auspices of Greater KMT-
York Federation of Churches. Bn- '
dolph Thomas, Pianist and Group o£

rtists; Iletilnh Rowland, Contralto:
rdnn Cohan, Pianist, Vincent

.open nml His Orchestra from ttw
ii)nf Garden of the Hotel Pcnniyt-
• a n i i i . |

FrW«y. July | 8 , 1924
11:0(1-ft :00 A. M.—Talk by D*.

,ouix Sternliorg on "Bronchial At-
hma" Under It he auspices of tfc*
lealth Speakers Service. Kogtr
Whitman, Editor of Country Life on
'Builrlinfc a Home."

Ruhlfs, Sojirunu; Children's Prog
Q:00-10:00 P. U—Dinner M|i

roni the Rose Room of the Ho
Waldorf-Astoria; Viola Sherwood.
Soprano, neenmpanied by ('harlott*
linsch; The Happiness Boys; Billy ff

Junes and Ernest Hare. Batten*
Talk by George C. Furnesg of Qm)
National Carbon Company. B Pit-

her'a Astor Coffee I>nnce Orrhestrty "'£
S«turd»y, July 19, 1924 ' ';

4:00-11:00 P. M.—Dance music fcf^
B»U Fridkin's Orchestra; Mary Ro««
Davis, Contralto. .;.'i

6:00-12:00 P. M.—Dinner Mtutt
from the Rose Room of the
Wnhlorf-Astoria; Harry W.
Bass; Yola Powell, Soprano, accoaa-51
panied by Mme. Florence W« ---'•*
Vladimir N. Droydoff, Russian
isl; Gladys Gavrenu, Violinist; Vfafc- :$
cent Lopez, and His Orchestra froM *>'
the Roof Gulden of the Hottl
Pennsylvania.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays

RADIO R A L F A N D HIS F R I E N D S — By JACK WILSON
fhl 1092 fcy iht M i O i l * N«wlp«pcr Svndiut«

SPUP

t GOT TO CLEAN
AW SHOES OFF

•FORE I 6o

I NEVER. HAVE TO
CLEAN OFF AVY
SHOES WHEN 1 6O
HOME. >

GOSH! I
HAP A NICE
PIRTY MOTHER

LIKE

MOTHER M€VER.
SCOLDS ME FOR
HAV/NG MO00Y

SHOE?!

When ycr aystcins full oC troubles
and ycr brow is knit with caru un'
the burden on yer shoulders seems
like more than you can bear, get the
flivver out an' crank it, drive ol1 Liz-
zie to the lake where the (fAitlu wave-
ets' ripple. That advice jrfn't hard to

take. What's the use of gettin' wear-
ied in the office er the store haahin'
over yer afflictions, they just pile up
all thoi more. Life wuz meant to In-
enjoyed not to gather in the jaek;
leave yer worries an' ferget cm they
kin wait till you get back. When
my troubles start to chase me lik -a

speed cop on the road, an' my trial*
an' tribulations CUUKC my think tank
to corrode, then 1 know that what is

i needed is a bit of relaxation so I
I leave dull care behind me while I take
' a real vacation. An' I know a place
I where I can K<> "»' paddte my canoe,
I <<i- if that's too much exertion, meb-
! bee ketch oafish er two: 'Course it
'• 1 don't feel like fishin' I can stretch.

out in the buat with my Radio con-
nected I can "lissen in" an float..
Lay in' ther no calm an' peacefll,
evt;ry trouble, every care all the wor>
ties me forgotten for there's music
in the air.

Ftutttt Flowing River
Tbe fastest flowinn river In the

world U the SiitleJ, In India, which
rises 15,200 feel abovt' the seu and
tails 12,000 fei.'t In 180 wiles.

SUCH IS LIFE

Van Z«lm

(TREAT

1 CO(JLt> rt»Vi jf,

THAT M M / '
An. To wi'

.. \>h> X

F ITT ING unDE

ALL T H & T I M E ? — DON'T

YOU LlWE To 1

, ftUT BUDDY fAID
I'D HAV6 MUCH MOM
FUH IF I BAT UMDBR
HKBC & PftETBHDfiD
X WAS THE HWS

TUB

A\y, WHATyS THE USE ByLF.VanZelm Felix Says a Mouthful

A M D

Dll> "<OU READ

TwAT .10,000
iri THI? coun
NOTHING OF
O T H E O CCIME'i

THAT, ARTICLE IM
MUGDEGS WERE

TftY ^ LA5r TrbACl

f-TVEAHf I"?

T M £ PAPILR..

COMMITTED

- T o CAY J

\WHAT

U^E Of IT/
FELIX ?

T H E CAU$E,VJIUIE,|
1^ THAT OLD

"DEMON CALLED

' ^ - ^ ~

Wt

r.

^E • PASS .TbO MAM^ >O6L L A ^ S ,

*JE IMSPECT TOO MANY BATHIMG <=>OlT<;/
\NB WATCH TOO- MANX LAfeOG UNIONS,
WE CENSOR, Too MAN^ ' iHOW';,

*WE WEEP 6UC 't0P=> ^0 BUST TRYiWG

TO MAI^B MAMW\ND PERFECT Tr4AT T H ^

HAVE no T I M E TO FIGHT CCIME. 5—

IF -EACH <JUY IM Tm1: aniNrat '<y>erir MOR
TTME EKAHININCJ HI9 OWN CONDUCT,
MiMDtHG Hli OWN BiJ'JirlESS <fc IRtiH
,XO MAKE HIMSELF BtTTER, BATHED
TMAN CeiTlClSltSO HCa.tiaiCfHBoR, ,
TOU'D F IND A JJUJ D R O P IN THE,

Secretary Mellon Appear* Im
KUDI Qun.

The Secretary wus called upon
aa u witness in coimccthju with •hi»

lopmteil intercbtb in the Overboft.
Uibtillery in Pittsburt- d u r i B j " " *
trial of GimUtn B. Mei
Geeretary admittud he
part iutef&t in th* . „
»«id he never kn»w th«



Time

Subscription, $1.60 P«r Year
Ihihliih*.) .'v«iry Friday t>7

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Grt»n Streat,
Telephone, Woodbrldje 676

0- HARGIS PRALL -
MATWKLL LOGAN Manatfnf
C H. BYRNE -

Entered M wcond-elu* raattar lUnfe II , 1»1B. at Uw
offie* lit Woodbridy*. N. J-, nndar 0 » JLat « | fc«w& >, 1»7>.

T w. 11. -me*.

GORHAM L. BOYNTON;
T h e tic-ith last F r i d a y of Go ih r .n i I, ILivnton m a r k e d t h e

pnss inp i'f a m a n w h o s e v a l u e to hi- a — n r i a t e s a n d hiw c o m -

m u n i t y w a s a lmos t b e y o n d cstiniaiiuj '". K - l e c m e d a n d r e s p e c t e d

by e v e r y o n e wi th w h o m h e ctmie in ' "Mtact, a n d l oved b y thowe

w h o k n e w h im . t he q u a l i t i e s in his lile t h a t m a k e s h i s d e a t h t h e

m o r e s ad migh t wel l W e m u l a t e d by all of us.

G e n e r o u s , not on ly in (riving of w o r l d l y g o o d s t o c a u s e s

t h a t : s e e m e d uo r t l , . \ , I• tit g e n e r o u s t<> a m a r k e d d e g r e e in g iv ing

Cif t h a t un'i 'e va lua l i l e t h i n g , his p e r s o n a l t i m e * a n d s e r v i c e s , he

lived t r u e to t h e ideiil t ha t " h e profi ts moa t w h Observes b e s t . "

T h r o u g h o u t his life i h o r e w p * no h a l f - w a y m e a s u r e in

a n y t h i n g Mr. Royn t ' . n undor . took t o d o ; h i s w o r k of civic or

ju ib lu n a t u r e WHS d o n e t h o r o u g h l y an"d in a <]ifiet m a n n e r t h a t

Hv i th i r invi ted a p p l a u s e n o r s o u g h t p e r s o n a l a g g r a n d i z e m e i U .

T h e r e a r e tun few of Mr . B o y n t o n ' s k ind to a l l ow h i s pa s s -

ing to go m m o t u e d . Tlif h a l f - m a s t e d flags on pub l i c b u i l d i n g s

t h r o u g h o u t his t o w n s h i p , a n d t h e m e n and w o m e n t h a t g a t h -

< i r d at iii> la le home on M o n d a y iv p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e f u n e r a l

is ampl t pro-.f tha t he w a s u n d e r s t o o d a n d a p p r e c i a t e d . A n d

That is till .1111 v r e w a r d t h a t c o u n t s .

STRICTER FIREWORKS SUPERVISION.
A death and several injuries, suffered by Woodbridge resi-

dents as a result of another old-fashioned fourth of July
bring home forcibly the need of the abolition of explosives that

the form of noise makers, and" a "State si at ute'limiting trie use
of explosives in firework to competentexperts, duly examined
and licensed. '
^ The long toll of deasl and maimed that is added up after

every Fourth of July makes a person wonder how the un-
restricted use of explosives on that day has escaped a regulat-
ing law as long as it has. There is a, desire on the part of
Americans to celebrate the signing of the document that marked
the beginning of our national life by a certain amount of noise;
inventive genius would provide some safe means of creating
that noise if the use (if explosives was made illegal.

TOUCH OF HUMAN SYMPATHY.
One of the finest things developed in the sad death of

tne young son of President and Mrs. Coolidge this week came
when the Democratic- convention, torn by bitter strife and en-
irnged in a hopeless religious deadlock, demonstrated by a
message of condolence and hope to the sorrowing parents that
human sympathy can gain ascendancy over the most virulent
of other emotions. There is no mistaking the wave of sympathy
and sorrow that swept the country. None of us, no matter
what our race, our creed, or our political leanings, can escape
the influence of the finer emotion when death comes to separate
parent and child. We may differ in all el«e>but we are as
one in our attitude toward the humanities of family life.

WANTED: A LEADER.
Never in the history of our two-party form of, government

has one of the major parties so clearly demonstrated the result
©i the lack of intelligent leadership. The Democrats locked
in hopeless strife at Madison Square Garden for the last two
weeks have created, by their actions, a party cleavage that may
take years to heal. It is pretty generally felt that if Charley
Murphy had been alive the problems that have failed of solu-
tion on the floor of the convention would have been decided
quickly and quietly and that no matters of religious difference
"would have been allowed to parade themselves before the
public eye and cause the delegates of each faction to put their
"backs up" in a resolve to stick it out to the bitter end.

What looked like a dose fight in November now takes on
the appearance of sure victory for President Coolidge. "Keep
Cool With Coolidge," introduced in a humorous song at the
•tart of the New York convention, now returns to sardonically
mock them.

Even now, with John W. Da vies selected to head the ticket,
the unhappy squabble has. resulted hi a threat by Tammany
leaders to "knife" him. The sore may heal by November but
that possibility is doubtful.

Church Notes
Methodist.

Sunday muniiug the lliv. A. t>.
Dtzendori" will takr iov hit subject
"Thi- Words of Jesus," while in iht-
cvtninj; "i "hristiamty's Secivi" will
be tht topic.

Mavpuret Gardner, Monday evening.
The officers and. teachers uf the

Sunday scliool held a niertintr in the
Sunday school room, Sunday after-
noon, at which the annual elvction uf
officers took place with the fiillowmj! .
re.-ult: Superintendent, J, E. lircck-!
enridKe; uasistant sunermlendeiit, A. |

IV. Randolph; secretary-treasuii-r,
! I'harles Kuhlman; first

the leadil'.
(department, Mrs. A. F. Ran-

dolph; superintendent of Cradle roll,
rhe bir hduy sue.a! and euteria.n- M i w s G e r t r u d e F a l T e l | s u p e r i n t ( , n ;

nu-i.t under the auspices of ] thr ( j l . | | t o f J u n i v b m ^ Grace C
. Tioman .< iM.ri-ignMissionary Society , l u b superintendent of intermed!-.
* wa*_ postiiunedti 'om Monday, ti!ght;. lU, a^^ r tmen t , Mr. W H Warr
•{ lintil in the tall, at the opening nt T h l . u , x l m e e t i n ' w i l , b(f t ^ h ;
'h. f* tn;f";»:'r>- '"^'"f- . «f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen the
•\-;J On Friday July 18th. the Epworth l i | r f l T h u , . s d a » e v e n i n E iu s,

 Hl

^ . " L e a g u e ot the church will give an -•• •• -• -
entertainment and iceberg social in
the lecture room of the church, when
they will present the iilaylet, "Peggy's
Predicament."

The Sunday school of the church
will hold its annual excursion to As-
bury Park on Wednesday, July 3U.
The time of train schedule will he
announced at u later date.

* Next, Monday night the Men's Club
will hold its rejfUlar meeting in the
lecture room, when Mi&s Mildred

j.^J>eiter, of Lebanon, Pa., will enter-
with several readings of an un-

il nature. It is hoped this will
a large meeting. Refreshments
be served.

Pre«byterian.
Rav. L. V. Busphman, minister.
10 a. in. -Sunday school.
I t a. m.—Monunjr service—-Rev.

fiavnond Cameron will preach.
7 p. m,—Chriatian Endeavor.
Mid-week service, Wednesday eve-

S«n»hine Warn will held i u bi-

M i a w j l , ^ l t e r t a l i L

Clirittian Science
The ( hnsiian Science Society hold;

services m i)ic church building, W
f M h g,

avenuK, in>n.i of Marsh street, ,•;<
waren, every Sunday morning a*, n
o'clock and testimony meeting everj
Wednesday evenijig at 8 o'clock. Al
aie invited.

* "PONTIFF"
4> "Pontiff" orlmmliy t i l ap
j piled to ilif cliiif i>rl««t Of the
* Roman religion it comtt from
J 'potur" and "farere," t* make a
* bridge. Tlie tint pontiff was

JLOCOM UartluH, credited with
harlng built Ut« SufaUdan bridf*
one UM Tiber rlvar at Kaae. !

la ckicfly afpdod : :

to th* pete M the iqNM

ii

Low, War MMI Cmmtij la
Waric't Bill At Empire

Th* Empire Thentr*, Rahway, con-
titiu«« to offer picttirpn that mskp one
forjret all ahout tht> hot wenthrr
"The Sixth < otnmandment," which i«
the attraction tonight, iR one of those
nuirtprpiecp* that make the audience
forget all about lime and place, and
become entirely concentrated and in-
terentpd in thp plot. It in a »imple,
natural oerieB of events in which an
intense, noble youth and n beautiful
maid are the principal figures. Scenes
are laid in thin country and in thr
battle fields of France. A mysterious
murder that is not solved until the
end of the picture, adds to the inter-
est. William Faversham and Kathlyn
Martin are the principal stars in the
cast.

Colleen Moore in "Thru the Dark"
will be the leading picture tomorrow
afternoon and night. It is a stirring
love-drama of the deepest pits of
San Francisco's underworld in which
evil and good influences are arrayed
against each other. Two rattling
pood comedies complete the bill.

"Wild Oranges," with Frank Mayo
and Virginia Valli in leading parts,
will be the attraction Monday and
TupBday. It is a remarkable picture

Inllt «n tU tfc*OTT that prhidtrrt
womtn lev* by inntrpct—and hi the
C M - of "Mlliit." ihc loved h«catiM
»hft had to!

TVpdneiiday there will ho the a«ual
dmitili' fmturp nroirram. Percy Mar-
mnnt in "The f Tijf ht Thnt. F«i|pd" and
Rirhi i •! I ^ x Hiitl 1 "ix Wil«nn in " T T I P
( i i l l f ilif C a n y r i i i " f a tn" i i s a t n r i c s
| , v !'., ' i , ' " n n u t h o r i

' d i , Thuisdiiy \b'k patrons of the
Kni|>•;'• will have opportunity to com
,,ni. T hi- actinic of ['"Ugla* Fairbankn,
jr. , with that of his famous "dad."
Y"UIIK Uoujf. will appear in "Stephen
Strp- Out. Crititcs say h*' hits all
th>- j'i'p, nnd action of his fathpr, an
oi|iiiilly winning smile. In fact he's
a < hip "ft the old block.

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
yon best values for
your money.

you Qo>

WHILE you are making
your vacation plans

—while you are plan-
ning to get away from
the city's heat is a good
time to think of the heat
you'll need next winter.
Order your coal now.

WARR COAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL, CEMENT AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

! St. Georjfe'a Ave., at P. 4 R. R,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

17 million families are reading
this news* It has taken us five years
to get ready to tell you the story

TodayVbu Can Buy Only
TWO Touring Cars

Listing
A Quality Closed Car

at only $160 mor^
than the touring car-w 0

The Worlds Lowest
Priced ClosedCar witl̂
doors front and rear.

Astonishingly Easy TermsJ

Of the five touniii rai> formerly priced under S500. all but twohavejrone up.
Overland prices havg not gone upi Overland now is the only touring car with
modern sliding gear transmission priced under $500.
QvrUnd tain increMed 177% hot year—the
fmteat rite ol increase ol any maker tmkifaif
over 100,000 can. Saks lasc month were th*
largest of any May in Overland hittory. Tra-
mendous volume has enabled Overland to keep
in touring car price down at $495 while other

hav«; lyee^ going upward to P™*-
Oyerlati4 price now is only $115

i w v e the cheapot touring car built wBS

caa buy an Ovcriam) on EajyTennt,

24 Big Cor Quality Advantages
) Which You Can Count Up

Overland is t ie only touring car under $500
with a body entirely of sad—'

The only car under $800 with a permanent
finish of hard baked enamel—

The only touring car under $500 with a left
tont"3oor at the driver's seat—

The only car under $500 with a spmkrortrr
as standard equipment—

The only touring car under $500 with cumins
and curtain rods that open widi the doors—

The onlg touring car under $500 with foot
accelerator control—

The only touring car under $500 exclusively
equipped with Timken and New Departure
bearings in front and rear axles. Overland uses
the best and most expensive bearings more lav-
ishly than any other car to proportion to price.

Save the Price of Shock Absorbenl

Overland patented springs are the easiest riding
springs of any light car built They give it a
spring base of 30 inches longer than any car of
equal length— . *'

The only car under $500 whiCh does not require
shock absorbers for marirrmm riding comfort—

The only touring car under $500 with quiet,
spiral bevel drive and ring gears—

The only touring car under $500 with fully
adjustable windshield'—

Axles of Molybdenum Steel

Overland's rear axle shaft is Molybdenum steel
l*/4 inches in diameter —nearly 50% heavier
than on any cat under $500.

Overland brakes have 25'< more braking sur-
face in proportion to carl-weight, than any car
under §500—and the only contracting and ex-
panding brakes, on any car under $500. ,

Service Records Have Proved Over*,
land Most Economical of AIL Can

No car in the world equals Ov*rumd't low day
in-and-day-out gasoline economy. No car in fhf
world costs so little for rr^rupt^) upkeep.

In power, Overland excels all cars hi or near its
price class.

This you can prove to your own
l

y p e to your own
personal test in a demonstration any
dealer will make for you.
Spend 30 minutes T^fihrg foe Overland caj
and you will be an Overland endwsistt. ^afc
to any owner of this Overland and you wul b j
an "Overland enthusiast The more you study
Overland, the more completely you will be con-!
vinced that it ia tin lowest cost car in the world'
to own and operate.

Bring your wife in to try it out and she will
tell you it's die easiest car to handle that she
ever drove. "~~~~~~™~~"

Just bring in your last year's car if you have
one and well help you buy an Overland the
easiest way.

Anybody Can Afford to Buy an Overland on Our Astonishingly Easy Terms

owing
f.o.b.1bltdo

218-220 New Brwmwkk A i t
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A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

PHONES: Fords Salesroom, Perth Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Saleroom, Perth Amboy 1634

[ New
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Rahway Colored Stars Yield Tight Game To La
Mohicans Aspire To Fast Hopelawn Team

High County Honors Crashes Over Robins
I',i:t Reading's representative ball The recently reorganized Hope

iriuiul thnt has been going great pun? j lawn A. C. baseball team, considered ;
thi-- oripon downed the colors of the to be one of the strongest of its class1

f'urds Juniors Sunday afternoon for in the township, chalked up a victory
its ninth straight victory. Fords put over the Robins last Friday and put
up a stiff battle and carried the Port another marker in the win column
Icim along until the eleventh before Sunday when the Buccleuch F. C,
the victors were able to put over the' of New Bminiwick, forfeited by not
tally that gave them the game by a
4-'A wore.

So far this Reason the Mohicans
have won sixteen games, the Fords
outfit being one of the few that
rlaim a victory over them. The man-
agement of the Port Reading team

showing up. The batting of Yuracka
and Kaminsky, and the pitching of
Schewski featured the win over the
Robins, which was accomplished by
an 8-12 score.

The Hopelawn team is a light sen-
ior outfit and is out for county

<-on«der them well up in the race for | honors in this class. It will welcome I
<-(.unty junior honors and will arrange ; traveling games with other teams

with other leaders to settle that consider themselves eligible for;
»hc matter of supremacy.

The box score:
Mohican*

AB.
Sinn'in.o, as 3
Cooper, c B
B%»olito, p 4
Harry. 2b 3
McDonnell, If 4
Biirnn. rf - — 5
Trii«kn. 3b 4
F. Kiight, lb 5
Thompson, cf 3

3fi
Ford.

AB.
J Rottfll, 2b 5
Kra.i?. If- 4
Kupperwats, c . ... 5
Rodner, ss 5
[Slnncher, p 5
K. Rottell, 3b 5
Johnson, lb. 5
NYlsnn, rf 3
Ratter jack, cf. 4
Warren, rf 2

R.
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
1

R.
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

the county championship. Challenges
should be written or phoned to Book-'
ing Manager J. M. Yuracha, P. 0.
B 123, Perth Amboy, or phone P.,

3 3 M b h h
j[ , y, p

n\A. 1330-M between the hours of
11 and 6 in the evening.

' Th i
in he g.

The recent reorganization resulted
1 in the election of Tom Sabo, field |
Q ; manager; Steve Kaminsky, captain;
1' and J. M. Yuracka, booEing manager.'
2 Box score of Friday's game;

Hopelawn A. C. - . AB. R. H.
b !

0

"THAT LITTLE GAME" - - O n the fctMfc Joy! 0 M . 1

p
1 ' Grepwr, 3b

Kyagard, 2b 5
Saboy, lb 5

H.
0
1

• 3
1
3
1
2

Kaminsky, c.
Bathe, If 5
Schewski, p. 4
Yuracka, cf. 4
K. Novak, If 4
Gregoritz, rf 5

Wagenhotfer Pitches Fine Brand of
Ball Tightening Up At Critical

1 I T n ^h* Muntripn! Ball Club
AvAAAl I 9I1IAC KAarrate !n*m? Al<(x Sabo's ball team
nTCIICI 1OIUCO UCOl t d l d known, registered an imprest

• I» I P • I torj" Sunday aver Railway's
In MiinvHl >rv«nrtnt colored nine captained by
In rounn jiraigni i*y\»on. The .Wing «>• ,

— to the third' and fifth mninf*.'
Four in a row is the re.-oni of the bridge crossing the plate with t

recently organited Av»ru>] hasehall runs in the letter frame to
tram. Two victories were chalked up the decision 2-1. fUhway
"ver the wtek-end, Clark Township th<- locals 8-7 but Wagenl
fulling victim to the shoots of Hoi- Hoylewn both knew how to
and nn Friday by »n 8-0 score and up when necessary. "Bol
hi- Bearcats bowing on Saturday to ""ridge «n*d the willow to

<%tn »nd Ruddy. Score of this con- for thf locals, rapping out
>t win 14-9, i billies. Edgmr did theR B. B. C.

.liimu'i'i. 2b.
Buddy. *!>, p.
.I-K" Stern. :ih
McCaniie. !K
.1- Stern, p. If.
Van Horn, If
M.-niki. rf. .
Ti.th. cf.
Schnefor, rf. .
(inlidn, rf.
Mtinakrr, c.

AB;
4

.5
4
S
4
4
3
3
1
1

It
4
4
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1

Rahway
ft A Th* box

31 Woo4briJc*
4! AB.
4 I Witheridge, 3b.
2 ; Hasbrook, ss.
5 Larten, c.

Efsn, 2b. „..
' Rastnussen, lb.
Powers, cf.
Holland, If 3
Keating, rf.
Wagonhoffer, p.

3 "i 14 19 -

Benedicts Lose
Methodist Single Men Annex

Honors In Tennis Match

Robim.
39 13 18
AB. R. H.

0 Mo»ho, lb 5 " 1

The score by innings:
hi 0 2 0 0

43

1 Brodinacki, cf. 5
tTRybacki, 2b 4

— Malisecki, p 5
12 Pinckey, c '. 5

' Stepin, ss 4
Mohicans 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-4 Budanski 3b. Z 4

The single men scored a hard-
earned victory over the married men
in a tennis tournament at the
Methodist Church court last Saturday
afternoon, the final count giving
them the palm by a 5-3 count. A
good-sized gallery watched the

and enthusiastically ap- day to contest with

Bright. 2, and Truskn. Struck out,
by I>polito, 4; Blancher, 10. Bases
on balls, off Depolito, 0; Blancher, 7.

Eaglet Chew Up Team
From The Brainy Boro

aa 8 13.
Summary: Home runs, Kaminsky1

2, Saboy 1. Two-base hits, Kysgard
2, SchewBki 1, Yuracka. Novak.,
Pinckey. Struck out, by Malisecki,
6; by Schlewski, 8. Walked, by
Malisecki. 4; by Schlewski, 1.

Van G. Munger 6-2; George McCul-

nrh l ( 1 st *° I ' m i f M-irtin i'. S; lld-
lnnd F o r m e d on i ni>^>l >•:• l::ilph s t o f
fiT t'>-2; a n d Paul IV/vmiorf hud th<>
bt'yt of a 6-1 ariruni'i it with Mr.
Rnbcrts i in . Thi- -mirl . - tr:ivo the
unmarripd f e l l o w s :i i « n jmint a d v a n -
t a g e w h i c h t h r y held liy break ing
even in the t w o doiit.ifs matches .

Roland Formad..pi and John Mc-
Cullough beat Ralph Sniffer and Van
O. Munger by ii-4; Irving Martin
and Mr. Robertson, for the married
men, triumphed over .lack Wilson and
Paul Dezendorf by ti-2.

The church i* nlarttiing to pick a
team from the talent displayed Satur

Menlo Park Appears
Like Title Contender

A barrage of six home runs, two
by Gerard, two by Hwiuison. and one
each by Black and Wacky, settled the
hash of the White Stars of South
River, in a game <n which Menln
Park A. C. came out ahead 15-11.
F. Hohn and (.'. Hagenbacker chalked
up some remarkable playing. Fol-
lowers of the team maintain that

thcr representa- !^he'r ca^her is the peer of any other
in the county. Tonight several

AB. R.
Tyrrell. 2b . 3 1
,1. Holland, 3b 4 1
Wtlkes, ss. 4 1
Reirier. c 3 2
Marhaky, lb, 3 1
Meagher. p 4 0
Market), If. 3 0
W. Holland, p 2 0
Kyoniik, If. 2 0
I.indstrom, rf 3 0

H.
1
1
1
o
!
0
0
0
0
1

Stoke*, lb
F.dgar. 2b.
Hughes. 3b.
Robnson, e.
Doylson, p.
Knich, cf.-..
Syrus. ss.
Ferg«»on, If.
Homes, rf.

29
Rakway

4
4
4
3

. 4
. : A

4
3
3

R.
0
0
0

0
a
t~

I
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

33

The score by innings:
R. B. B. C. 2 0 3 3 2 1
Bearcats 1 0 2 3

30 6

3 0 x—14 |
0 0 - 60%0 0 0

The score by innings: (Friday)
Hark Tsp. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

church leagae.

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

Otto Alexander'f^ords Eagles took
a light senior team into camp Sun-
day when they journeyed to Metu-
chen and subdued the South Ends by j
a 11-9 count. S.chwig allowed but six ,
hits and fanned twelve of the bor-!
uutrh boys, while McGuiness was hit'
safely eight times and registered 3 ;
strike-outs. The Eagles are rated;
as a heavy junior outfit and deserve |
in'cat credit for their win over the
light seniors,

Although leading at the time by
a 5-4 score the Morgan baseball nine
that engaged the Municipal Club here
last Friday left the field and for-
feited the game in the fifth inning
after a wild throw had allowed three
Woodbridge runs to score.

America has dominated the athletic world for a good many s. Hahn.' rf.
years, yet it now appears that it is no longer the undisputed Wacky, 2b., ss
leader. Other nations have made great strides since1 the war
and they have as good, and in some cases probably better per-
formers than we have.

Roselle A. C. at Roselle. They have
been engaged to strengthen the
Roselle squad in a frame ajralnst Us
old rival. Cranford.

The box score:
M.nlo P»rk. AB. R. H.

m

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads

G/oomieit Place
Saddest, gloomiest place on the face

of the Piirth was once the old-fuih-
loned little country mllroad depot.

6 1
5 2
5 2

Swanson. 3b 5
Black, lb. 5
Gerard, cf 5
A. Murphy, ss., 2b 3
Hagenback, c h
Bnydos, p 5
Taylar, 2b 2We have no performers like Ritola and N'urmi in the long

distance running events; no javelin thrower the equal of Myrra.
La Coste and Borotra, of the French tennis team, appear at the j zarambo,Slf"'
present writing to be almost aa good as our two aces, Tilden Letts^ ss. .. 6
and Johnston. They are younger, and may within a short time,
take the Davis cup for a journey to France. We used to have
things all our own way in the prize ring, but there's Luis Angel

•Dot" EUat. Fa* FUU . )""smuss!!:
For Boat Race Honor*' —s

the
Pete Schendorf's "Dot" represent-' —

ing the Sewaren Motor Boat Club
captured a second leg on the Peter j
Olsen trophy by winning the thirty-
three mile cabin cruiser race, staged
under the auspices of tTie Rant! ri
Bay Yacht Racing Association on
Sunday afternoon. By winning na*b
year's race, the Sewaren Club wilt

take the trophy for good.

The score by innings:
Rahway 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 f i
Woodbridge . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0

The summary—Two base
g*r sfhdf Rasmussen. Struck
D»yUtfh, 4; Wagonhoffer, 4.
on balls off Doylson, 1; Wa

Umpire J. Hoi*

y "I saw your advertii
Woodbridge Independ

HAY! HAY1
R*«d]T to cut; fifty »er«»

bay a B ^ cl«T«r; also thirty*
oqa-half acni , and anotkar
thraa acre*.

-^gkWHITE & HESS, &
4 Green St., Woodbridg«,3

4 6 1 5 u

6' 2 o

Firpo, who came within an ace of lifting the crown from the
supposedly invincible Dempsey,

The United States must be given credit for the advance

Jos. Bailey, p „ 5
Aoer, cf 5
Rilzack, 2b 5
Satanickey, 8b. „ o
Shivima, rf 5
Cannel, 1
John Bail

0
0
1
2
3
2
1
0

Empire Theatre, Rahway
Telephone, Rahway ISO.

Score by innihgs:'
Menlo Park

47 11 12

213 010 44x—15
made by other nations in athletics. It has provided a high White stars 121 102 220—n
mark for them to shoot at «nd, from all appearances, their tire-
less efforts to beat us are now almost good enough to do it. Girl Who Beat Helen Will.

While athletes from other countries are giving our boys a
run for their money in all sports, we have nothing to be ashamed
:>L We still have some of the best, as a perusal of the field
will show.

There's no other country^that) can produce five tennis j
players of the average ability of Tilden, Johnston, Richards,.
Williams and Hunter. No flag but Uncle Sam's can collect'
four such sprinters as Scholz, Murchison,, Paddock and Bow-j
man. Where else can one insignia be found on three high!
umpers like Osborne, Brown and Poor. The list could be con-
tinued almost indefinitely and seems to show that while others)
may produce one or two stars in an event the system the United j
States has of developing her youngsters produces not only i
quality but quantity. Intercollegiate and A. A. U. competition I

: are the means by which we get so many first class specialists. |

FRIDAY, Jul, 11th—

Wm. Faversham and Kathlyn Martin
in "THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT"

Larry Semon in "Lightning Love"
BOOSTER N1TE

Matinee 2:30—10c and 25c; Evening 7:30—^Tc and 35c.

Mist
Eut Lead* West In College Tennit Tourney-

Jerome Lang, of Columbia University (left) and his con-
queror, Wallace Scott (right) of Washington University, winner of
recent intercollegiate tennis tourney at Haverford, Pa.

Mi-Kaiif, Kn^und's
tennis jiluj'T, who

Helen Wills, AIII'TII'UQ
.•hanir>l»n. « Inn tt)f>

pmnler
defeated
national
the I»n-

rennis runmniunshltis priur to the
tournament.

Tuning In

Abrahams, the British sprinter, pulled the first upset of the
competition now going on in France when he defeated in con-
clusive manner the best sprinters we could produce. A. Porrit,
of New Zealand, also proved a surprise in winning third place.

A few weeks ago we predicted a victory in the 100 metre
race for one of the Scholz-Murchison-Paddock-Bowman quar- _S a y »t~ raw V0Uf advertisement in
tet with a possible chance of Abrahams earning a place, and the Woodbridge independent". —
remarked that if the Britisher succeeded in besting the Ameri-
can entries he would have to be termed a miracle man. The
latter half of our statement still stands; we believe Abrahams'
exhibition in the preliminary heats and the finals entitles him
to a place among the great sprinters of all times.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on*

ent a word; minimum charge 25c.

When it came to the 200 metre race our predictions were,01*1

nearer correct. Abrahams, the sensation in the shorter dis- \\,,,,,
tance, found the Americans up on their toes, every one of them j "

: determined to either recoup the reputation of their country in
I; the sprints or "bust1' their hearts and lungs in the attempt.

HELP WANTED

WOMAN fur light house-
Apply Dey, Linden avenue,

SATURDAY, July 12tb— >

Collewn Moore
in "THRU THE DARK"

"About Face"—Tuxedo Comedy. "Lightning Lo»e"—COB
Matinee 2:30—15c and 25c; Evening 7:30—20c and 36c.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—July Mth ana 15th—

Frank Mayo and Virginia Valli
in "WILD ORANGES"

"One Good Turn"—Fables Comedy. Latest Kino
Matinee 2:30 p. m.—10c and 25c.

Evening 7:30 and 9:15 p. m.—17c and 35c.

WEDNESDAY, July 16th—Double Feature Day.

Percy Marmont
in "THE LIQHT THAT FAILED"

Richkrd Di* knd Loi. Wilton
in "THE CALL OF THE CANYON"

"Th« Lunch Brigade"—Comedy.
Matinee 2:30 p. m.—10c and 25c; Evening 7:30 p. m.—17c and !

THURSDAY, July 17th—

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
in "STEPHEN STEPS OUT"

A chip off the old block—that's "Young Doug."
10th Episode of "In the D»y» of '49."

Hal Roach Comedy
Matinee 2:30 p. m.—10c and 20c i Evening 7:30 p. ni. —15c and 1

FRIDAY, July 18th—

Jacqueline Logan and Antonio Moreno
in "FLAMING BARRIERS"

You must set; this melodramatic love Htory of burning ap
and endlem thrill.,.

Lloyd H»milton in "The Optomitt"

SURPRISE NIGHT
Matinri- 2:110 p m. 10c t»nd 20c; Evening 7 :U0 p. ns. 2()c>and 35

Topics of the Day*,1

ROOMS TO LET

All improvements; four rooms and
bath, Almon avenue, Woodbridge.

Apply Steve Vebronck, Haywood andAbrahams.'game and speedy runner as he had proved himself
|i to be, could not meet the effort of the Amerieaas and finished I jeanette streets, Carteret.

last, while old Charlie Paddock, whose career is over as
Olympic runner, gave his lasl ounce of strength in finishing!

An Ad in The Independent reaches
2,500 homes in this vicinity

Everybody who gets anywhere is "Tuning In"
The merchant who does more than just make

a living "tun«» in.' by advertising regularly.
The householder who gets the moat for her

money "tune* in" by reading the ad* in her
home town paper.

The taxpayej- who is alive "tune* in1* by
watching public affairs through the hope town
paper.

"Tl» paper with th* growing circulation"

proveuients, for lirht hoowkeeping

second, a few inches behind the flying Scholz. It was a won-' ̂ itable^for « ^ ^ppl, na
1 derful moment foe Scholz who, like Paddock, will not get an j

other chance to wear the shield of his country in Olympic'
.... SAMPLE Women's and Children's

competition. Gingham Drettw, at wholesale
.—• 1 . . . . , r price*. A. Hrilla, corner Crampton

What about the tennis league that is being proposed for arij Garden avenue*, Woodbridge,

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH

FOR SALE

Woodibridge? Already the American Legion Post has a squad I;-
of players from which Commander Barroi McNulty claims a
formidable team can be picked. The Methodist Church ia in
ft position to pick a team aa a result of a tournament held Sat-
urday. It is understood that Sewaren has a team ready to put
in the field. Both the Presbyterian tod Congregational
churches have talent enough for first rate squads. What about
a conference of representatives to lay out a schedule and decide
on'tournament details?

g
ltpd.

GAS PLATE, 2 holes, almost new,
$2.75; cost $4.50. 'A. McLean, 95

Main street. Woodbridge.

MORTGAGE WANTED

$1,000 SECOND MORTGAGE want-
ed on ten room h^nae. all modern

improvement*. Will pay 20% pre-
mium; first mortgage only 50% of
valuation. A Shea, Woodbri4ge
Road, Iselin, N. J. 7-4-11.

Just a few of the players that could be enlisted under the
colors of the various organizations entering teams in a tennis
league are E. W. Kreutzberg, Chester Peck, Warren McKain,
William Koyen,' Arthur Koy*n, Russell Potter, Clifford Walling,
Barron McNulty, J. E. Breckenridge, L, E. Potter, John McCul-
lough, George McCullough, Paul Dezendorf, Burton Deseudoif

(otter*,

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONGHEABT Police Puppies for
late. Champion dog> at stud. A

few very exceptional female* given
to reliable people on breeding bMM-
Dec* trained by soUd Carman train-
er at r*a*on*ble fee; alao Chow and
G i e a i O m a t P a p p f a s . S t b

Friday and Saturday, July 11 and 12

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in

TrJE YANKEE CONSUL

Monday and Tuesday

AGNES AYRES and PERCY MARMONT m

WHEN A GIRL LOVES

Wednesday and Thunday

ELEANOR GLYNN'S BIG SENSATION

How To Educate
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Baumann's Flowers
Are fresh, and we special!" in arranging them in unusual

nnd beautiful combinations for any occasion.

\\V deliver nil over Middlesex and Union Counties.

Just 'jilione liahway 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazelwood Aves.

RAHWAY

CXTTIX nxi.i-i-UTTTi i n m u

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A PHONK ( M X WILL BRING A

GKNTI.KMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO YOUK HOME TO TAKE
MKASIKK FOR ANYTHING IN
OUR LINK.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporter*, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

lUstie Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.
Invalid Chain and Crutch** Sold andl Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street-, Elizabeth

The Onlj Practicjl Tru« Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings nnd Out uf Office Hours—
Phone Elizabeth \(Xl-K

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved bj

Properly Fitted Glasses

Lens** Ground

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask jour
doctor.

87% SMITH STREET
PERTH AM BOY

Opposite Woolworth's 5c and
10c Store

LU M B E R
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NOTRANSACT1ON IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYMTON
LUMBER CO.

| SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

i Pupil's Home

N e m o Pelt Rc.lililtiK N o . H j
is n ' m l kuy;,nn. It Ka>- a l o w top
nn.I niriiuim ski l l . Mmir ill tlur-
i.i Ic rink or w h i t e l e n t i l ; si:cs
.'4 Io i(> ain) i-osis on ly $3.CV.
' ! \ t i r i ! r . > I r r i a n ' l t * r < i t , « r r u l m m r , i d -

h
N , m o l< i f i t n(c
! :o 1 . Ifcih Si.. Ne York (I)tpl, S.)

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carteret

AH Calls answered promptly at
any Hour—Day or Night

FUNERALS and WEDDIN,
CARTERET BUS & TAXI

SERVICE
Carteret, New Jersey

Farms Paying
I State Department of Public In-

struction Reportrs 399 Pupil*

Earned $69,513,000

ALTER NORMAL CURRICULUM

New Equipment Will Be Added and

Clauroom Renovated for Fall.

Farmer* Prrotatt Stock-

ing R.bbiti

Trenton.—The pupils »ii" ntudy ag-
riculture In the public schools of New
Jersey conduct home projects in fann-
ing" M a part ot their regular school
work. Returns recently received bj
the State Department of Public In-
struction show that 899 of these pupils
lant year cleared above all expenses
$69,613.67.

The returns also show that for ev
ITT dollar spent by the elate and local
communities for the annual salaries
of the teachers and the expense for

travel in supervising these
projects there was returned 1S.09 to
iho various communities In the form of
profits on the products grown and sold
by the pupils. In this project work
th« pufvila are carefully ^iipfirvland by

teachers of agriculture, who are
I'm ployed for the calendar year so that
they may be wlthJAe buys during the
summer as well as during the nine or
en months of the school year.

"These projects are a Kreat help In
making the school agriculture corre-
late with practical farm work," says
thy State Department of Public In-
struction In describing the work.
"The hoy in reality becomes a farmer
ami carries out his project the same
**• il.Jfie^wer* optrating Lbe /arm as
an adult."

Normal School's Curriculum
Changes In curriculum and In build-

Ing equipment are to be made to the
training school of the State Normal
School before tire opening of that in

I
I

I
I I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A.liEER
T.l. WoadWidg* 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

Typewriter!
1»7 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

S. B. BREWSTER
Deafer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW -

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. K. R. Tel. 66

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail t ickst it f o o d on th« boon)
• the; that cool.Thousands of west boumi travclt

cotufuiiablc Night on (MK: oi our tiuL' Bteamtrs. A guod UM iu a dean stateroom*
a luu#i tiOUild blt-t't* uiui dU atH*liiing break! ast in tUe tuoioiug.
S M H W , "SEtANUUEE" "CITY OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO1!

Daily, May Ut to November 15th
LeavsBulUlo . u:uo 1' M \ lUsii>* / U a v t C l . » U n a - 6:00 P.M.
Arrive Cl. , . l»i»d - 7 JO A M j OlaiulnrJ lime \ Arrive Butf.lu . 7t3O A M

Cuuit^tioua fur Cedar l\4at. I'm lu 114y. TuU<lo, Detroit and ullier point*. A*k
your tiikciuntul oi luulitt «euty lui uclet Wit C fc BLiae. New Tuurial Auto-

Th« Great 'ihlp
"SeeiinJbf*"- Length*Great b

Licet. .J and Budols Traiuit Co.
U»>Uud, Ohio

F«re $5.50

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For a valuhk book • •

THE SPOOL COTTON CO, DapL O
J1S Fowth AT.- . NOT Tort

*— ******** f o , Cough, and Colitv

AIL DftVQCtSTS

fltltution In the tall. New equipment.
Is to be added, and the classrooms
will be greatly altered to com ply with
the latest requirements In school-
rooms. The classes will be limited to
twenty in order that the teachers may
be able to give each child greater in-
dividual instruction.

The conversational French class of
the sixth grade will be continued.
Under the direction o( Mies Marlanna
G. Packer, head otohe department ol
physical education and hygiene, there
will be special training in this field.
and standard exercises, (oik dances
and corrective posture exercises will
be given. There will be a morning
milk lunch for underweight children
and out-of-door activities.

The music will be reorganized by
Miss Mabel E. Bray, head of the school
mimic department, and there will be
special attention given to voice train-
ing and appreciation. There will be
a boys' choir and Instrumental classes.

Three critice will be added to the
supervising staff: Mrs. Isabel W. Rid
dell of MautiHcuusetts, Miss Elizabeth
Clark of the Wlllimaiitic Normal
School ot Connecticut and Miss H.
Grace Parsons, formerly head of the
Parsons School at Ease* Hills.

Miss Alice C. Smithick, who has
been assistant suprviaor of practice
over fourth grade, is to be supervisor
of the training school.

Protest Stocking Rabbit*
Orchard owners and track growers

in some sections ol South Jersey
have raised protests against the pro-
posed importation of 15,000 rabbits
from MittHourt to restock Woods and
fields throughout the state for the
hunting season next fall.

Farmers say rabbits are consider-
ed a pest In the west, and they may
become equally destructive In the
truck growing and fruit raising dis-
tricts In this state.

Sportsmen assert the Intention la to
restock Isolated district!, of which
there are many square miles where
there are only scattered farms and
no orchards. A lot of farmers who
have principally grass lands raise
fodder crops, hunters say, s]B anx-
ious for more rabbits for their own
shooting.

Game wardens report the season
so far has been favorable for deer in
South New Jersey, and several fawns
have been seen with the herd*. There
has been too much rain for the small-
er game, and pheasants and quail
seem to have suffered most Report*
from the bay meadows Indicate that
wild ducks and other water fowl nest-
Ing on the marshes have not suffered
any from the heavy rain* except in
some locations where tributary
streams have overflowed.

Hundreds of pheasant chicks are
beginning to forage through flelds and
woodlands, having been hatched out
by farmers under their setting hens.
The eggs were obtained from the
state game farm at forked river,
where intiuy other broods of pheas-
ants have been hatched recently.

Lima Bean Crop Profitable
FarmarB In various part* of the

state are Interested in the statement
made by C. II. NUiley, vegetable
specialist connected with the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment 8ta
tion, that farmers who hate been
able to preserve their planting of
lima beans are sure to reap large
profit*.

In some sections of the state large
acreages of lima beans were destroy-
ed by the continued wet. Ill fhet, the
teed* were literally flooded oat Some

farmer* replanted the crop tbree
time*.

In other section* of the slate there
re farmers who took greater care
n the original planllnK. setting the
I mas in well drained poll. As a re-
mit many of thi-no farslghted agrl
ultartsts now have the crop ccnlng
ilong In good shape.

At present, according to Nissley,
he market Is about fcxhauated so far

as the domestic lima bean is concern
ed. A* a result the farmer who is in
a position to market a big crop at
he usual time Is sure to have big re-
urns.

It Is recommended also that the
Jecsey growers of lima beans will do
well to save a sufficient Quantity of
beans for n«*l year's planting/ They
are cautioned to beware the bean
weevil, which Is destructive to Umas
In storage.

Prospects for a bumper peach crop
in New Jersey this summer are prom-
ising in every orchard district of tbo
state, according to agricultural offl
clals, who have made a survey ot the
market probabilities. Weather con
dltlons bave been favorable to a pro-
duction of One quality fruit and undeV
scientific methods of orchard man-
agement now practiced In commer-
cial orchards there Is promise o( one
of the most valuable crops ever har-
vested.

Early apples have not fared so well.
The set of the fruit has been light.
except In a few sections, and the ear
ly varieties of apples will be scarce
and high in price. Late apples have
a normal crop prospect.

A New Soldiers' Home
For many years the advisability of

removing the Soldiers' Home from
Kearny has been discussed—nnd
nothing done. Representations have
been made to the legislature that the
buildings were old, unprovided with
necessary conveniences .and unsult
able (or the purpose for which they
were being used—a nretrap, in fact.
The home was built about sixty years
ago and may have been regarded as
satisfactory then.

Governor Sflter believes that plans
should beiiiutle now tor th«aba
ment o t the Kearny plant and the ac-
quisition of a tract ol fifty or more
acres of land in another locality on
which to construct a modern Soldiers'
Home that sbali be provided with fa
cilltles for giving vocational training

of
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THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and

Ruud Automatic and Storaga Water tUaUr.

I
I

I
New Proc—a C M Range* |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorleat—Efficient—Inexpenm*

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I
I

I
For a Short Time Only

A HOT-POINT IRON
FREE with a Western Electric Machine

ELECTRICAL HOME
WIRING CORP.

Completejn^Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
raxur without removing lL
QuicL Convenient. Easy;
to clean. Complete »eta-j
razor, with strop aiuj extrtv
bUdw, $1.00 and up/ C

to such of the disabled veterans
the wars as are able id take it. Ilia
recommendation will be approved by
the people of New Jersey.

Naturally the veterans of the Civil
War whoTiave spent many years in
Kearny will object to being taken
from their present surroundings and
placed among strangers. Their wish
es should be consulted, but the gov-
ernor *ay» there is no Intention of
making an immediate change, and In
a few years the prejudices of the O.
A. R. veterans may be outgrown, and
they will be willing to go into a mod-
ern home.

Oyster Season a Success
The oyster planting season closed

after two months, featured by excel; |
lent weather and plants well up to the ,
standard. The Delaware bay fleet,
which worked principally out ot HI- j
valve this year, bad 250 schooners and \
600 smaller craft, including toilers, j
It averaged 10,000 bushels for each of
the larger craft and about 300 bushels
for the smaller ones. The total plant-
ing for the season is conservatively
estimated at 2,530,000 bushels. There
were 2.650 men employed on the boats
this year, and the season's catch, while
healthy, was perhaps 20 per cent un-
der the best previous year In quaa-
tity.

The State Board of Shell Fisheries
has been studying the effect upon the
Industry of such heavy planting, and
Joseph N. Fowler, president, of Fort
Norris, says there is a noticeable de-
pletion in some sections of the natural
beds. That will be overcome fly the
placing of 100.000 bushfels ot
mck on the grounds for the spawn to

cling to. It will cost 120,000 thus to
restock the beds, and oystennen are
paying the bill without state aid.

Show Points for Dairymen
With the show season not tar away

the dairyman must begin to select the
animals which are to be exhibited.
points oat E. R- Perry, state dairy ex-
'tension specialist, In an article pub-
lished In the July number of "New
Jersey Agriculture." Mr. Perry's arti-
cle follows In substance:

"The cow that Is due to freshen
near fair time U the one to select, as
she will then have a good udder. A
good dry cow. however, Is better thaa,
a fair fresh one.

"Heifers should be just within the
age limits so that they will have in
the show ring all the advantage of
sixe.

"Animal* will be more readily- fat-
tened and fltted for the show ring if
they are kept oil pasture after July 1.
They may be tamed out In an exer-
cising ring at night, but during the
day they should be blanketed with a
light woolen cover and kept stabled.

Training la of great Importance.
All (fee show herd, especially bulls
and young stock, must early be taught
to load and pose. They may be stub-
born at first, bat a few minutes with
the halter each day will train them to.
good show ring manners by the time
fair season arrives.

"Currying 1* not recommended, but
a stiff brush and plenty of elbow
grease are absolutely essential. Clip-
ping, If necessary, should come as
near a* possible to the date of show-
In*.

"Show cattle or cattle being fitted
should have a cooling ration. The
beat rule Is to give them what they
will Just eat of a ration containing
equal part* by weight of corn, out*,
bran and oil meaL Calves under a
year old will show beat result* when
Cad milk"

(.IUHM ,!. YfcXI.hN, PreM-«"""«

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
T i l P. A. 1204 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO. J n c .
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P A . MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posta.

g. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expart Embalmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fur Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Fhune—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealer*

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

in

7« fcUln St.

CKKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mab St Woodbridce, N. j .
Plumbing Fiiinr**

HOM, Fall Hardware
Palais and Oil. at OU P r i c

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES aid SETS

Tool*—Paint*—Vanishes
HeuM FuraitUac*

o. BaOdari' Hardware
B2 Mala Street Woodbrldfe

If it's HardwareTWe Have ttl

Full LuM of-
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHING*.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pbon. 53-9

Woodbrldga j

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocorle* and Protbioaa

•7 MAIN 5T. WoodWUge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CQ!fnUCTlNC

Wlllart Battery 8-rrke

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tool*, Paint*, Varnish ft Oils
Window Glass and HokuehoM

BpecUltie*

N u t to PBStofflc* FORDS, N. 1.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothinj and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

FOBJDS, H. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* 1325,000

FQEDS, N. J. .*

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Sewering, Grading,

Cartiag o f all Kind*
56S CORNELL ST. T.L 864-M

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

>5 G I M * St., Woodbridgo
Tel. 102-R.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Massage; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-curl and Sound Wave

& A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Hajsltu



r*-tw;^

Charter N». »2ff.

liKPORT OF CONDITION OF T H l f t B S T NATIONAL BANK OP1

ItRIDCK. AT WiininiRIDOE, IN THE STATE OF NEW
AT TMK CI.nSK OK ItCSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1924:

Loans ami di*i'<>im:~
RESOURCES

$i.oo7.mi.po
Tntn] lonno

U. 3. Government ircuritiei owned:
a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par vnlue) $ 2ri.000.00
b. All other l'niti',1 stiitos Government se-

curities (including 1'rcmlunn, if any) 1,000.00

Total
.'). Otfietbonds, itocki, tfcuriti.t, »»c.-
0. Banking House, $12.7M1.0il; Furniture and

fixtures, $4,000.00
. 'Lawful apwrve with Federal Reserve Bank

'•. Items with Fedornl Reserve Hunk in pro-
ces* of collection

111. Cnnh in vault and ainouift. due from
notional bnifks

Total of Items i) nml 10 $ 2S4.30S.31

I I .Miscellaneous cash items ... $

It/OTjl

183.83

cUmption fund *uth U. S. Treasurer nml
ilue from U. S. Treasurer

> tnl

U. S. Mail Hangar and 7 Airplanes Wrecked By Storm.
The Air Mail Hnngnr, at Ak-Sar-Hen Field, ne;«r Omaha, Nebraska, which was completely wrecked

liy rnin and windstorm which traveled at n !>2 mile rate. Seven iiir])lnnes which were housed in the
hangar were also completely wrecked. Tart of the mof of the hangar was lifted by the wind and carried
for two hundred feet,

land situate, lying and being in the
Village of Avenel, Township of
Woodbridjje, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING, at a point on the
rnwerly1 Iftuf • oT Bleriimt! Avenue"
distant two hundred ten (210) feet,
southerly from intersection of south-

i On Wednmdny-
C r o w d in fi"ii i uf M m l i s o o S q u a r e ( l a n l c n " l i s t e n i n g i n " o n

the s t a m p e d e that n u m i i m t e d J o h n W . D a v i s . *

AN ORDINANCE \ I existing street with siu-h i-hangcs only
o Provide for the Installation dl in are incident t«i the general (trade,
'W*ter Service Connection* In 1 i the precise grade to ln> ill accordance

Capital Mock pnld in
Surplun fund
I'lidivided profit*
b. Reserve,I for Sav. Int.

e. Less current expense

LIABILITIES

,$43,92fi.O9
$12,500.00

$1,671

$ 10

5(1,426.00
,00

Avenue, Keaib«(y. W with Snid plan:-
'- \ ^ J! ti. The improvement Miall also in-

BP it Ordnined by the Township Pojn/'elude such extension into intersect -
mittee of the Township of Wood- ing streets as may lie determined by
bridge in the County of Middle-: the Township Committee toJumpers-

1 &6W' ' ' " " ' ! SaVy't5 protect fflrimprovfmim!. -
1, The installation of w system nf 7. One-fourth of the cost of such j

She Cried When Smith Lost.
Mrs. Carroll Miller, of I'ittsburg, 1'u., who seconded the

nomination of Al. Smith.

^ Train
to be a

Nurse
Enter thil highly reipected pro-
fession. Have an ttaurtd social
position. Live in the best homes.
Maintenance, uniforms, trxt
books and $15 a month allowance
while training,
Addresi Eliiabeth General Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, M. ] .

—Tell our advertisers if you appre
ciate their message in this paper.—

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between Potts & Kauffman, Inc.,
a corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Complainant, and
Louis Moletta, et als., Defendants.
Fi fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated June 9th, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
JULY SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-POUR
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of

erly line of Meriline Avenue, thence
(1) easterly along southerly line of
lota 41(0 and 437 on map or plan of
Wood bridge Terrace, dated February
5th, l'J07, made hy A. L. Eliot, 1!. E.,
and filed in office of Clerk of Middle-
sex County on February 15, 1907,
one hundred forty (140) feet to
westerly side of Marriott Avenue,
thence (2) southerly along westerly
side of Marriott Avenue, one hundred
jtineteon .und littf fiiM\jmndMdthn t
(119.50) feet, to a point in line of
lot 432, thence (3) westerly and
parallel with1'first course seventy
(70) feet to point; thence (4) north-
erly and parallel or nearly so with
Marriott Avenue sixty (60) feet to
Meriline Avenue;'thence (6) along
northerly line of lot 493 seventy
(70) feet to point in easterly line of
Meriline Avenue; theneB (6) along
Hiiid easterly line of Moriline Avenue
seventy and thirty-four one-hun-
diedths (70.34) feet to point of be-
ginning. Being lots 433, 434, 435,

, 191 and, 492 on map or plan of
Woodbridge Terrace filed as afore-
said.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately ? 1,000.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

DAVID T. WILENTZ,
Solicitor.

6-20, 27; 7-4, 11.

water connections
nue, Keasbey, by the

Keasbey Ave- j improvement, except curbing and
(instruction of gutter, shall be contributed by tlv

a water matti in said street is hereby I Township as a whole, and the re-
authorized as a improvement, I maindor of the cost shall be nwsseil
pursuant to Article XX, Section I, upon the lands in the vicinity thereof
Subdivision (i) of Chapter lfi'2 of the > benefited or increnned in value there-
Laws of 1917 us amended by Chapter
131 of the' Laws of 1921, and other-
wise,

2. Said improvement shall be

by to the extent of the benefit.
8. All other matters involved in the

said improvement including such var-
iations, if any, from the plans and

20. Circulating notes outstanding
24. Certified checks outstanding ....'
25. Cashier's checks outstanding

" Totnl of Item« i!i und 2I> .'...'.".'.$ 12,041.1!)
Demand deposit (other than bank <•••

poiit») subject to Rnerve (deposits pay-
nbie within 30 days):

2d. Individual deposits subject to i-heek
.,. Total .Qf demand deposits (other. .. -,

tflnh Wtflk deposit?)<mihject to
Reserve, Item 20...... $ 097,135.1(1

Time deposit! subject to Reierve (payable
lifter 30 days, or subject to ,'!() dnys or
more notice, and postal pavings):

Other time deposits ..."
Totnl of time deposits subject to

Reserve, Item 34 $ 735,014.85

known as the Keasbey Avenue Water I specifications as may be found neces-
St i th f t h k h l lSystem.

p « ! B
of the construction of a

To Erect Ttmple
A temple costing $3,000,000 Is to be

erected In Ste. Anne de Beanpre to re-
place the destroyed one, according to
an minfluneement of the Hedemptorlst
Fathers; as well as a monastery cost-
Ing $500,000, to provide uceommoda-
t!i»i for the residing fathers. At the
tame, time It was also stated that In
view of the Importance of the work •
contest carrying a prize of $15,000
may be opened to architects.

water line connecting with the. pres-
ent 1|Jatrenal Flreprooflng Company
pipe in Crows Mill Road and extend-
ing northerly on said road to Keasbey
Avenue and easterly along Keasbey
Avenue about 500 feet, under a con-
tract made between the . Township
and National Fireproofing Company.
The work of said improvement is to
be done in accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor, prepared
by Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, and now on file with the
Township Clerk.

4. Said Township was on March
27, 1917, the date of approval of said
Chapter 152 of the Laws of 1917,
providing and supplying water for the
ijublic and private uses of such mu-
licipality and its inhabitants, in ac-
ordance with Section 2, Article
(XXII. of said law.

5. All other matters involved in
he said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans
md specifications as may be found
lecessary in the progress of work,
ihall be determined by resolutions of
:he Township Committee.

fi. The cost of such improvement
ihall be assessed upon the lands in
ho vicinitv thereof benefited or in-

in value thereby to the extent
)f the benefit.

7. The sum of, ? 1,500. or so much
thereof as may bt> necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
arryirtg out said improvement.

8. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
ime to time in an amount not to

exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall boar interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per
annum. AH other matters in respect

sary in the progress of the work shall
iS^{Md(*mtru»l*-by'rm(uti*imgfatim

two inch Township Committee.
9. The sum of $7,200 or si) much

697,1

786,«

Total
Slate of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss:

$1,676,1

I, William L. Harned, Cashier of the above-named b»nfc, do
- y i a t the above statement ia true to the best of my know'

frfc

better keep some oilhandjln
T

HE experienced Fleet Boss knows what a joy it is to start
with the crank case freshly filled—grease cups loaded

f and given a turn—gears and axles nicely packed—penetra-
ting oil on springs and valve stems—everything else all set.
For day-to-day running he finds garage service handy and
good; But when he's going somewhere it's a secret comfort
to have a full assortment of dependable oils and greases

«j right af hand and "oil'«; up" himself.

The Fleet Boas also knows that''Standard"Polarine Motor »
' - oils are oils you can trust—the result of 54 years of refining

experience. Thousands of dealers carry and recommend
"Standard" Polarine oils and greases packed in convenient
quantities for the home garage. Your dealer will help you

•_,' . pick the tight assortment and save you money on it. Lay
in a supply—you'll be ready for emergencies and always

' sure of highest quality.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

.-- ( Buy the best oil but buy it by name,
and the name is "Standard" Polarine

STANDARD
^Polarine

of said notes ocbonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and Township Treasurer, .who. are
hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

9. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridgy in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof, in
the manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252" of the Laws of 1916 as
amended, is $10,734,058. The net
""ebt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt h»reby author-
ized is $722,581.46, being less than
six and three-quarters per cent
(6%%). A supplemental debt state-
ment showing the same has been

thereof ns'may be necessary is hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

10. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sums above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at n rate
not to exceed six per cent per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be de-
termined by the Chairman of the
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, who
are hereby authorizedfto execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

11. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upqn the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof, in
the manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 191G as
amended, is $10,734,058. The net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the dfiht he.rehy author-
ized is $722,581.45, heing less than
six and three-fourths per cent.
(0%%). A supplemental debt state-

ment showing the same has been made
and filed with the Township Clerk, as
required by snid act.

Introduced June 9, 1924.
Notice of Intention and of Hear-

ng June 30, 1924 mailed and ad-
vertised June 20, 1924.

Affidavit of mailing and advertise-
ment filed June 30, 11)24.

Passed first and second reading,
June 30, 1924.

Passed third reading and adopted
July 7, 1924.

IGNATZ
le this 7th day c

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: -'

WM. T. AMES,
M. IRVING DEMAREST,
B. \V. HOAGLAND, Director.' 1

Charter No. 11428 '
R E P S L F 9 ° N D l T I 0 N 0F THE F0RDS

DUlri.71
NATIONAL BANK,

J E R S E Y ' A T T H E

y ,
Advertised as adopted July 11,

1924.
L. NEUBERG,

Chairman of Township Committee.
A. KEYES,

. Township Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE

Provide for the Improvement of
Rowland Place.

1.

4.

5.

8.
9.

10.

11.

14.

15.

10.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac-

ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of

this bank ..$242,122.62

Total loans $242,18
U. S. Government tecuritiet owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U, S.

bonds par value) .. $ 10,000.00
b All other United States Government securi-

ties (including premiums, if any) 52,203.32

Total
Other bondi, itocki, tecuritiei, etc.:
Banking House, $17,151.59; Furniture and fix-

tures $3,400
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process

of collection , .^. ..
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the United States (other
than included in Items S, 9 and 10)

Total of Items 9, 10 and 11 ;$ 23,714,01

a. Checks and drafts on banks (including Fed-
eral Reserve Bank) located outside of city
or town of reporting bank $ 15.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer '.

Other assets, if any

17,4

15.1

1,7
Total

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. The improvement of Rowland
Place, Woodbrtdge, from Amboy Ave-
nue westerly to Francis Avenue, by
grading, curbing oi- recurbing and
paving from curb to curb' with im-
proved pavement as hereinafter set
out ia hereby authorized as a local

-+*#'•••• - ...

I T r •» 1 t , . , - LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund' .
19. Undivided profits ........%&

a. Reserved for interest and taxes
accrued ;

25,00
2,5(1

11.60

mtrni snowing me suiuc nan uct-n . •' . , » t . ,
made and filed with the Township »nprov.emen pu«uant to Ar >cleClerk.

Introduced June IP, 1924.
Notice of Intention and of Hear-

ing June 30, 1U24; mailed and adver-
tised June 20, 1924.

Affidavit of mailing and advertise-
ment filed June 30, 1924.

Passed first and second reading
June 30, 1924.

Passed third reading and adopted
July 7. l!l24.

Advertised as adopted July 11,
1924.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Towiwhtp Committee. I

A. KEYES, |
Township CClerk.

20.
28.

24.
25.

20.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide fpr the Improvement of

Dunham Place.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. The improvement of Dunham
Ptace, Woodbridge, from Amboy Ave-
nue easterly to Linden Avenue, by
grading, curbing or recurbing and
paving from curb to curb with Im-
proved pavement as hereinafter set
out is hereby authorized as a local
improvement, pursuant to Article XX.
of Chapten 152 of the Laws of 1917

XX of Chapter 152 of the Laws of
1917 as amended".

2. Said improvement shall be
known aa the Rowland Place Paving.

;(. .Said improvement is to be of
reinforced concrete, not less than
six inches thick. The payemerfy-is to
•lie thirty feet in width,- inclu'ding
combined concrete curb and gutter
"bn each side, two feet in widtht and
twenty-six feet of reinforced con-
crete pavement seven inches thick;
all in accordance with the plans
thereof and specifications therefbi",
pr«pMKjd by Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer and now on file
with the Township Clerk.

4. The curbing or recurbing is to
be done in accordance with said plans
and specifications.

Thtj...grading is to follow sub-

31.

39.

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and'"trust

companies in the United States and foreign
countries

Certified checks outstanding !!.."""~!~"1""Z!"
Cashier's checks outstanding '

Total of Items 23, 24 and 25 "."..% 4,524.98
Demand depoiiti (other than bank depoiitt)

•ubject to Reterva (deposits payable within j»
30 daya): • - . • f

Individual deposits subject to check
Total of demand deposits (other than

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
_. , Item 26 : $129,750.47
Time dapotiti subject to Reterve (payable

after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal .savings):

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Re-

serve, Item !i 1 , $259,460.82
bills payable (including all obligations repre-

senting money borrowed other than redis-
counts)

. 7
9,70

20C

129,750.*

5,0(1

MM «WTKt for jrviu
• W . Cmmukfmm
4«tl«r'« Poll rial

as amended.
2. Said improvement shall be

known as the Dunham Place Paving.
3. Said improvement in to be of

reinforced concrete, not leas than six
inches thick. Th«Lpavement is to be
twenty-four feet In width, including
combined concrete curb and gutter
on each side, two feet in width, and
twenty feet of reinforced concrete
pavement seven inches thick; all in
accordance with the plan* thereof
and specifications therefor prepared
by Morgan F. U n o n , Township En
gineer, and now
Township Clerk.

4. The curbin
be don* iu i

on Ale with the

or recurbinff ia to

5. T ! . , , g j R
stantially the present grade of the
existing street with all such changes
only as are incident to the general
grade, the precise grade to be in
uceordance with said plans.

0, The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersecting
streets as may be determined by the
Township Committee to be necessary
to protect the improvement.

7. One-fourth gf the cost of such
improvement, except curbing and
gutter, shall be contributed by the1

Townahip as a whole, and the re-
mainder of the cost shall be assessed
upon the lands in the vicinity thereof
benefited qr increased in value there-
by to the extent of the benefit.

8. All other matter* involved in the
said improvement including such vari-
ation, if any, from the plans and spe-
cifications aa, mqy be found necessary
in the progress uf the work shall be
determined by resolution of the
Township Committee.

9. The sum of $12,000 or so much
thereof as may be neeesitury ia here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out uaid improvement.

10. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authoriietf to be issued fro™
' " ta » wnowtwt to r~

Total
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, as:

I, Geo. W. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
that the above statement ts true to the. best of my knowledge and beHm.

c , . . , - • ' , GEO. W. WOOD, Cashier.':;
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Julv 1924

LEON FERBEL, Notary Public. .
Correct—Attest:

MELVIN H. CLUM
JOHN EGAN
LAURITZ W. SMITH, Director.

1916 as amended, which ' notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. Al! other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be de-
termined by the Chairman of the
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, whp
are hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

11. The average assessed valuation
of the taxuble real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in, the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof, in
the manner provided in Secton 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Lawn of 19tG as
amended, ia $10,734,058. Thu net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided iu B«id Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ized is $722,581.46, being leys than
nix and three-foiirths per cent.
(6 % %) • A suppleme n tal debt state-
ment showing the tame hus been
made and filed with the Township
Clerk, as required by said a«t.

d d June 9, Itlf.

ment filed June 30* 1924.
Passed first and second

June, 30, 1924.
Passed third reading and »dosi

July 7, 1824.
Advertised as adopted July

1924.
' L. NEUBERG, VW

Chapman of Township Conn "
A. KEYES,

Township Clerk'

NOTICE OF ADOPTION

An Ordinance to EiUbliih the
fof Hor»»by 3tr»*t

The above entitled ordinance ^
Introduced June 9, 1924, .*
Advertised and mailed JUM! j

1924, with notice of ' " ''"'
30, 1924,

Affidavit of mailing and adv
inert filed June 30, 1924.

Pajotd first and second
June Wi 1024.

Pa«*d third, risdtoff

f ^^H^MHBll f l lH^^HHMHAf' lu Mwhttb^^ri^^fc4d" '
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t o m o r r o w fm I In ir n n m m l t u n v i r k - '
c a m p i n g t r i p ' . . Miinn.^iiuint- A b o u t

••20 (pr ig in ::li u i l l e n , i i i i ' lu i lmt : :i
c h a p e r o n c U P i \ l i ^ \ H.IM K I I I - I , t h e

G i r l S < n n i I. .1.1. i ..f F o n l -
— M r s . A r l n i I .mil is

thfg w f e k ni H n m k l y n ,

Keasbey
Ii4.ni W n g -

hold

— M r s . Tnp l .y
B u f f a l o to cpf in l ill

— M r . mid M r - . •'•
R a h w a y , v i s i t r d frii in

day.

iivi'S today for
nt two weeks.

Funernl services fur \
enhoffcr, seven-year-old

ponding a nd Mrs. Joseph W'w
vi«itins died suddenly last weel

i from hi? late home. Friday afternoon.
,s in the i l iu ivh of
cemetery .

Mrs. .liihn ChnlnrC. of
lure yoster-

r hift opened hia
NNew

imnnred armind Ihnt n m«
independent tire department will stall
to pel in notion soon. It will lie m

, dependent for little Iselin only. Tin1

1 flr.«t meeting will b>e held in Oliver's
( Hnll pome time next week. All male
; persons over 21 years of age run
join,

1 —The Menlo Park A. C. ha? thi*
jfr Sunday, July 13, open for nn<- IHIM1-

bull team. Kindly call at Oliver's,
pool room, Iselin, N. J.,, nnd ii«k
for Wacky, or write and will mil.
The Menlo team has defeated stiehj
teams as H. R, C , Hungarian A. <-.!

Codwise, White Stars nnd Seniors.

company t<

in
elebration.

-Mr. A. Ch.
electric nnd radio store on
Brunswn-k avenue, this week.

—Miss F.llen Bagger has returned
home after •"pending a week visiting
friends nt West New York, N, J,

—Miss Mary Smnlley is entertain- tieiput
in^r her cousin from Pennsylvania
this week.

—Mr. nnd Mr?, Alfred Kay enter-
tained relatives from Krcelnnd, Pn..
over the holidays.

—Mr. nnd Vis. Walter Ki nst and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weisnian, of
Fords, motored to Bear Mountain,
Sunday.

—Mr. nnd Mr- Edward Studlialter,

chilli " V I M ; , '̂ ont' Sun" fhe"l&'team K o»Vn,« on
day »Jhr ru,,«, cf Mr. and Mr, | hom^ound*. ^ ^ . ^

from Brooklyn, were visitor? over the
week-end in Mr. Kojrnn's residence,

y
Frnnk Kesler.—The hoard of fire
nt their regular meeting Tuesday

grunted permission to the fire
ii_v to use the (ire truck on

lulv lc|ih when the firemen will pnr-
thc Highland Heights
The commissioners talk-

on Ittelin Poulevard.
—No services will he held during

the three summer months at the Com-
munity Chapel on Oak Tree Road,

—Mr. nnjj Mrs. Leo Murphy and
M F k Hl l f M

Ernest Kinislr; and Mrs. Lillian Clif-
ford, their iruest, fff Bridgeport,
C o n n . , m n t i veil to P u l t e m U t ' , i«'-
cently.

—Mr. and Mr?. Rn?se!l Vrnom
WWe out of town visitors, Sunday.

—Mrs. Hubert Ceiling. Sr.. and
••n, Henry. vUueil Mrs. C. Sehmitz,
of New York f'ity, a "fctf dnyS'WtlB
week.

—Mr. nnd Mr?. Clifford Dunham,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willard Dunham spent

F l l dthe
p

at Niagara Fulls nnd

id iili.nn various improvements for I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halley, of Me-
thi tire house, which they expect to'tuchen, motored to Midland Beach,
authorize during the fall. Commit- j S. I., Sunday.
sioners Schuster, Blum, Bertram, i —On Sunday afternoon during the
Fitzgerald nnd Deutsch were present, i heuvy traffic, on the crossing at Lin-

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varndy PI1. i coin Highway and Colonia Boulevard,
tertnined over the week-end. 11'1 '^ r n r R figured in a collision. One

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster i fir was driven by Paul Buckey, fiO
and son. Kenneth, Joseph Fitzgerald j Elizabeth, avenue, Hlitabeth. The

- - •- • • second car, owned by Clarence War-
ner, of 44 Frost Court, Clifton, and
the third car owned by - Thomas
Hoyle, 462 N. Sixtieth street, Phila-
delphia. The ears were damaged
slightly,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. von Dollin and
daughter, Barbara, and Miss Marie
Janke. all of Brooklyn, Rpent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Janke, of Harding avenue.

—Miss Margaret Janke is visiting
her grandmother, at Hoboken, N. J.

' —Mrs. Viggn Fcnliimndscn nnd
children, (ieorge, Krna and Hetty.
left Tuesday to spend a few months
visiting relatives in Europe,

—Mr, ajul Mrs. Julius (*,lo|T and
family motored to Delaware Water
Gap, Sunday.

—Miss Kvilyn ltamaeker, ofj
TaW- +•««?

v "

nnd ("hnrles Pfeirfer, Jr., motored tc
Asbury Park, Friday.

—Ottu Schufcer spent Friday nt
Belmar.

:—Arthur Olsen motored to Phila-
delphia, Friday.

—Mrs. duy Keyser. of New York
City, visited nt the home of Mr. and
MriMjohn Srhileox, Sundaft- -

—Miss Marguerite Quish spent the
past week-end at Great Kills, S. I.

—Miss Hose Fee spent several days
with her parents here, last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McGraw
entertained over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. William McDon-
ough. of Perth Amhoy, visited rela-
tives here. Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. William Romer en-
tertained relatives from New York
City over the week-end.

— Miss Lucille Fee, who is study-

day evening.
—Mr. mul Mrs, Rasnill? DijiOIi and

family snen' the past week visiting
relatives in New Haven, Conn.

—Mrs. A. Hellereau visited friends
in New Brunswick, Thursday.

—Mr. I.eiui Ferhel has given up
the postniastnship and plans tu do-
vote his time to hi> real e.-tate and
insurniu-e business. Mr. K-dph I.iddle
•will fill the v.uainy temporarily, until

New Hruns
ere, recently;

A fh

Abmil)M
visited her parents

—At fhe refrulnr meeting of Pro-
tection Fire Company No. 1 held on
Monday nigjit, preliminary arrange-
ments were made for participating in
the Highland Heights celebration on
July l!i. About 20 members of the
company expect to make the trip.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jsadorc Klein en-
tertained relatives from New York

the regular postmaster is appointed in j City over the week-end.
the fall. —Miss Lena Christie, of California,

i h h—Rev. A. L. Kreyliug and family \ is vi.sitinc her mother here.g y
motored to Philadelphia July -t and
spent the day viewing historical
places.

—Prof. Bent, from Fort Wayne,
Indiana, now taking a summer course
at Columhiii College, New York, vis-

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kress en-
tertained at their home, Sunday.

•—Mr. and Msr. Robert Hulbert and
children
Sunday.

—Mr.

visited relatives in Fords,

and Mrs. Michael Parsler
Sted the Skov family, Sunday after- | were Metuchen visitors. Sunday,

Edgar Hill

noon. Prof. Hent's wife is a cousin
of Mrs. N. It. Skov.

,The adult ISilile Class of Our Re- . .
deemer's Lutheran Church meet at J Episcopal Church will hold services' Ridgedale nvenue._

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Linn had
as their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Spragut1 and daughter, Grace,
of Brooklyn.

". F. Lorch and Miss H£len]
Ridgedale aveTrt*1, -vVsWiVl

the former's daughter, Mrs. Herbert
Rynn, of RahwB" Monday.

—Mr. C. C. Jones, of New York,
spent the week-end with his parents^
Mrt and Mrs. C. C. Jones.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alston Voorhees
and children, of Detroit, are visiting
the former's mother, Mrs. D. S. Voor-
hees, of Prospect avenue.

—Mrs. R. U. Hart, Miss Anna Hart,
of Schoder avenue; Miss Laura Cut-
ter, and Miss A. Fairchild motored
to Pompton Lakes on the Fourth of
July. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Michael Her-
zog and daughter, Marie, of Newark,
over the week-end.

—Mr. Pearce and Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Pearce returned Sunday to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Robinson 1 their home in Wilmington, Del., after
entertained at their home, Sunday. spending the holiday and week-end

—The Episcopalians of St. John's with Mr. and Mr. Wm. Rowe, of

the parsonage Tuesday evening.
•—The senior Philatliea Young Peo-

ples' Society went on a hike Sunday
afternoon to the Danish Old Folks'
Home.

—Mr. T. Martinsen and family
epeiit Fourth of July in New York.

—Rev. A. L. Kreyling and Mrs.
Kreyling spent Wednesday in New
York.

—Miss Anna Hansen, of Bonham-
ton, visited friends Thursday after-
noon.

•—Mrs. Nielsen, of Water street,
Perth Amboy, was a local visitor
Thursday afternoon.

! at thi'
o'clock, be

"Some men flg£cr

thet wlmmen are
angeU an' others fiE-
ger thet rh*j'r* hell-
raLs fer fair. Witb-

•u t coin' further In Ihe unltpr, I n'pose
the dUftraice lies In the way the men
are treated by 'em."

chapel at 9:301
g Sunday morning.

Sunday school services will begin at
10:30 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Romer,
Sr., were delightfully surprised re-
cently at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
John Eurke, of Perth Amboy, jn
honor of their thirtieth wedding an-
niversary. Guests were present from
Perth Amboy, New York and Keas-
buy. The hosts were the recipients
of many useful gifts.

Hopelawn

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

iVom Our Well-
Cho*«n Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

The Hopelawn Fire Company's
baseball nine has challenged the
Fords Fire Company to a game to
take place on Sunday in the McHose
diamond, corner City Line and New
Brunswick avenue, at 10 a. m. The
contest promises to be an interesting
one, as both sides are represented by
good players. •

—The members of the Hopelawn
Fire Co. were the guests of the Eagle
Fire Co. in Perth Amboy, last Thurs-
day evening. The event was in honor
of the christening of the loving cup
won by the Eagle Co. at the 265th
celebration in Woodbridge.

—Miss Helen Swaneck, Mils Kath-
arine Hines, Mr. John Stanford and
Mr. John Guile were Long Island vis-
itors recently.

—Mr. George Hettigar, of Brace
j avenue, spent Friday at Dreamland
| Park.

—Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Mathews,
of Lauretta street, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a baby
girl, Sunday.

—Mr. Louise Barrett, of Jersey
Cityivifiited relatives here Sunday.

—liliss Teresa Acker visited friends
in Bordentown, Sunday.

Sycamore It Stately
One of the best of native trees Is

the sycamore or buttOQba.ll, nays the
Amerii'iin Tree association. This tree
is tall and stately, with broad, open
top, growing to large site, and adapted
to wide streets.

Miss Jennie Moore, of Camden,
is the guest of Miss Helen Chris-
tiansen.

—The Misses Dorothy and Grace
Wheeler are enjoying a two weeks'
vacation at Mountain View, N. J.

—Miss Beulah Smith is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith, of Lynd-
bronk, S. Is

—Mr. and Mr£ Daniel Desmond
entertained out of town guests over
the week-end.

—Miss Julia Dunne, of Brooklyn,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Gaylord.

—Miss Mary Zipp, of Jersey City,
was the holiday guest of Miss Dor-
othy Wheeler.

Avenel

Mrs. Frank
Green street.

-Mr. and

= Certrude Farrell, of r.rovel _ M r n n i | Mr«. ,john Kreger, of —The Christian Endeavor mH
spent l he weekend with M8Ple nv,.| , enlei lained Mr. nnd Monday evening at the club house. A

Mrs 'tnsi'ph Kroger and oons, Carl lawn party was planned, to he held
• ' • ' - - • 'July 26, at the home of Mrs. Raj-

Hancock. Mr». Hancock i» chairman
of the committee in charge.

—Mr. H. S. Abranw, Mr. Charles
Seinsel, Mewrs, Frank and Bill Barth
and Mr. William Puchell, of Eliza-
beth, enjoyed a successful fishing trip
to Bsment, Sunday,

—The Davlei family has pntchased
a new Dodge sedan.

—Mr». Partrot, of New York, was a
week-end jruest at the home of Mr
and Mr». P. Breithwaite.

frienrls ill Long Jilmirl.

Mr^. Hnrold Allen and dnughter, | and Joseph, of Trenton, over the holi-
i hinlotte, of Mainfl'-ld, spent the! day and week-end.
In.liday with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' —Mrs. Gertrude Roarke, of Morris-
Vl.l.-(»fl and family, of Grenville ] town, visited her sisteT, Mrs. W. C.

Danner, of St. George's avenue, over
Dr, Davis, of Grove avenue, mo-

tored to Newnrk on Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Annens

have returned from their wedding
i iip and are at the home of Mr, and

A. Warter, of West

Mrs. Herbert Roeder
hnvp returned from their wedding
trip last week, spent In Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Preacher,
•Jr., of Dunham Place, have returned
from their wedding trip spent in At-
lantic City. The Preachers have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheppnrd, of Pennsylvania, recently,

—Mrs. ,lohn Anness, of Myrtle
avenue, entertained Mrs. B. C^Gibbg,
of New York, over the holiday and
week-end.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Stryker, of
Myrtle avenue, spent the holiday and
week-end in Pennsylvania.

—Miss Eleanor Mills, of Rahway,
was thelguest of friends here on Sat-

W»« She Prettint?
Considered by man; male dele-

gates to have been the best look-
ing delegate at the convention.

Paper Praises Work
Of Local Scouts

The Scouts of Troops 1 and III who

urday.
—Miss brgianna Crqnce, of

Rowland Place; Miss Helen Lorch, of "v." 0I..aKl

T>:J — J . I , .*. __J «_„ U»..,O.J Education.

,
the week-end,

—Mr, and Mrs. William Coughlin,
of West Main street, spent the past
week-end at Anbury Park.

—Miss Mabel Estep, of Pennsyl-
vania, who is visiting Mrs. John
Lewis, of Fulton street, was a New
York shopper. Miss Estep expects
to remain with her relatives until
some time in August.

—Miss Helen Potter, of Barren
avenue, left Tuesday for Ocean
Grove, where she will be the guest of
Mrs. C. R. Brown, at her summer
cottage, for a week.

—Rev. L. V. Ruschman left Mon-
day for Pulton, Mo., where he will
spend a month's vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stryker, of
Myrtle avenue, spent the week-end
at Dingman's Ferry.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walling and
daughter, Irene, will leave tomorrow
(Saturday) for Cape May, where the
latter will visit a college chum. Mr.
and Mrs. Walling will go to Ocean
City,, Monday ' to attend the conven-
tion of Schoolmasters and Boards of

Ridgedale avenue, and Mrs. Howard |
Sharp and daughter, ..Marian,, of
Fords, Tetnrned last week from, sev-
eral days' visit with Miss Minnie
Compton, of Point Pleasant.

—Clarence Campbell and Miss
Grajto Campbell, of Freeman street,
anG^flieir guest, 'Miss Eleanor Mills,
of Rahwny. motored to Asbury Park
on Saturday.

-—Mr. Hnd Mrs. Loon Campbell and
) children, Leonard and Patricia, mo-

—Mr. and Mrs. Georg8> Peoples, of
Amsterdam, N. Y., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Peoples,
of Fulton street.

—Mr. J. H. Thayer Martin and
daughters, Carol and Doris, are sum-
mering at Orange Lake.

—Mrs. R, N. Valentine, of Green
street, visited Mrs. C R. Brown, at
Ocean Grove, the past week.

—Miss Viola Nelson and Miss
ito Lake Solitude at Hitrh Bridee on ! J " " u r , " ' i i * l ' j T L ° " " ^o«iyB, ••»••-, Frances Begfcle, of Boston, visited;o LiHK_e o o i i i u a e , a i n i ^ n o r i u g e , o n , t o r e ( j t o P h i l a d e l p h i a on S u n d a y , v i s - , . . , , . K . , ' , . , « , _ •,•' . , , ; _

last Wednesday, won the hearts of
the people, of said town as is evi-
denced by the following clipping from
the July 3rd issue of the High Bridge
Gazette:
STONE MILL SCOUT CAMP NEWS

By"OBSERVER"
Sunday, June 20- The boys in

& ^ a r r 'v iS!
rom home, and w'

the folks from home see? I can tell
you what they saw!

It was a company of boys, who

itinjr Willow Grove Park.
—Lewis Frankel, of Central ave-

nue, has been confined to his home
with illness.

—Mrs. M. McLeod, of Amboy ave-
nue, and Mrs. P. H. Carey, of Sec-
ond street, motored to Trenton on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris P. Dunigan,
tw*tt:4w«Bwrwn, ttvcHUt, »tt#

ocratic convention in New York, on
Saturday. " •

—Berend von Bremen, of Freeman
were happy and contented, brown of ! street, is entertaining his cousin,

Play Soft
No man can be provident of hie tlrw

who1 Is not prudent In the choice of hll
company.—Jeremy Taylor.

Wide Variety of Theme In
Strand'* Program For Week

In "The Yankee Consul," which
comes to the Strand Theatre, Perth
Amboy, today and tomorrow, Doug1

las MacLean enacts the part of a
rich young New Yorker, who enters
a wager that he can hold down a
menial form of labor for a stipulated
time. He meets a pretty woman and
a case of love at first sight develops.
The scene moves from New York to
South America, whpre he is hailed as
"The Yankee Consul" and gets into
no end of difficulties. He "fights like
blazes" to get clear and finally calls
on the U. S. Navy to hejp him—of
course he wins the girl in the last
reel.

"When a Girl Loves" will be pre-
sented Monday and Tuesday. Ttjere
is a heavy plot of wealthy Russian
families brought to hardship by revo-
lutionists. There are faithless women,
broken hearts, duels. The power of
music, and a marvelous dwarf with a
shrunken body but might brain, a
character suggested perhaps by one
of America's greatest scientists, are
prominent features of the play.

In "How to Educate a Wife," the
attraction at the Strand on Wednes-
day and Thursday, Elinor Glynn re-
veals her wonderful insight Into hu-
man hearts. There is a capable cast,
able to interpret the message of this
master autheregs in her peculiar spe-
cialty. Of the many stories and
plays written by Elinor Glynn, "How
to Educate a Wife" is said to be the
most powerful and remarkable.

"You'll Never Holler"

BIWUMM £nnt who make it * practice of
buying tueir stationery frqm ui *r« always
satisfied with the paper, the printing and
theprtaM. I

•s^p

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bidt *nd Propotali.
The Board of Education, Wood-

bridge, N. J., will meet at the High
School, on Barron avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J., on thetwenty-firtt day
of July, 1924, at 8 p. m. Daylight
Saving Time, for the purpose of re-
ceiving bids for the installation of
Plumbing Work and Septic Tanks in
the Public .School at Iseltn. N. J., ac-

j cording to plans and specifications
prepared for same by J. K. Jensen,
Architect, Woodbridge and Perth

i Amboy, N. J,
I Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for the amount of

! $100.00 drawn to the order of the
Board of Education, Woodbridge, N,
J., which check will be forfeited by
the bidder awarded the contract if
he fails to sign the contract, and fur-
nish a bond for the full amount of
the contract within five days after
being awarded the same, in the sta-
tutory form acceptable to the Board
of Kducation.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained at the main office of the
Architect, 102 Smith street, Perth
Amboy, N. J., upon depositing a check
for the amount of (10.00 which
check will be forfeited by the bidder,
if he fails to return plans and specifi-
cations in good condition within five
day* after bids are received.

The Board of Education
t t o l i f f c M i X »

face and armB and showing the
health-giving benefits of camp life.
These boys are being developed into
healthy, energetic true American
citizens.

Could the parents of our boys
throughout the length and breadth of
our land realize what it really means
and the benefits, both moral and
physical, the boys (and girls as well)
gain through the Scout system, they
would be more ready to give their
children the benefits of its training.
The writer has had the. pleasure for
the past three years to watch the de-
velopment of the boys and note the
new faces each year. And especially
the careful supervision given to each
and every detail, that would tend to
be beneficial to the boys by the un-
tiring efforts of H. A. Tappen, Scout
Commissioner, and Rev. L. V. Busch-
man, Scoutmaster. These gentlemen,
together with their able staff of as-
sistants, establish a guarantee to
the parents of our youths that they
will be given the proper care and
training, which -will develop the boys
into worthy. American citizens, And
that is what this country needs and
needs badly.

Parents you should waken up to
the needs of your children and en-
able them to obtain the many and
great benefits that they will gain by
joining the Boy Scouts of America.

Monday, June 30—There was an
interesting time at camp tonight^ oc-
casioned by the initiation of some
seventeen new Scouts into the mys-
teries of the Ancient and Honorable
Order of Siam.

To say that it was both pleasing
and interesting as well as instructing
not only to the boys themselves, but
to those observing the ceremony. It
certainly brought out the sterling
qualities of the boys (many a grown
man would have quaked even if not
balked completely} when put to the
various tests. The ceremony, as the
observer noted, were the perfect
trust and confidence placed in the
Brother Scouts.

The indomitable courage shown in
having to face they knew not what
and in the end the full realization
that the things we fear most when
faced with the true spirit of bravery,
quickly vanish into nothing.

Sunday night the ScoutB were
given a very instructive talk on
astronomy by Mr. Ingram and he al-
lowed the Scouts the great pleasure
of viewing the planets through his
telescope, If more of our citizens
would lend a hand to further the in-
structions of our boys as Mr. Ingram
did, the street corners would be less
encumbered by idlers. Mr. Buck, of
the T.-W. I. & S. Co., accompanied
Mr. Ingram, and he gave some valu-
able and terse advice to the boys.
Men like these are a benefit to a com-
munity, let us have more of them.

On Tuesday Mr. Chrystie, presi-
dent of the T.-W. I. & S, Co., accom-
panied by Mr. Buck, paid a visit to
the camp and were amply repaid for
their trip by the interest manifested
by all present in the remarks made
by these gentlemen.

The Scouts struck camp Wednes-
day and returned to their homes.
They all vote that Stone Mill camp
grounds are just it and they certainly
3o enjoy the old South Branch of the
Rarttan. %

Tuesday night, July 1—The Scouts
had their break-camp blowout and big
camp fire. A royal good time was
had. Good stories were told by the
various ones present, and all were in
a good humor.

Francis Plaff, ot> New "Vork.
—Mis3 Catherine Coneannon, of

Barron avenue, and Miss B. Delaney,
of Valentine Place, spent Friday in
New York.

- Miss Marie Dunigan, of Barron
avenue, and Miss Catherine Romond,
of Grove avenue^ spent Saturday in
New York.

—Robert Randolph, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Randulyh, of Hahwny, WBB
the Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. de Russy, of Green street,

—Mrs. J. E. Harned and children,
Warren, Helen, Emily and Catherine,
have returned from a week's vacation
spent at Manasquan. Mrs, Stelle,
mother of Mrs. Harried, is spending
this week with relatives at a bunga-
low in Manasquan.

—August F. Greiner attended the
Elks' convention in Boston this week.

—William Martin, of Green street,
spent Friday in Asbury Park.

—Mrs. W. A. Osborne has been
entertaining her sister, Mrs. Ring, re-
cently.

—Mr. and Mra. C. Roscoe Chase,
of Green street, entertained .Howard
W. Hall, of New York, over the hl)H--|
day and the week-end.

-~Mrs. Andrew Keyes, of Rahway
avenue, is entertaining her sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Davies, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

—Miss Betty de Russy, of Green
street, entertained Miss Louise W.il-

tt f fI B w i c k over the

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Merrill, of Lin-
den avenu(-, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

—Miss Ethel Smith, of Austinville,
Va., is spending the month of July
with Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Voorhees,
of Barron avenue.

Former Local Paitor Dead

.
—Mrs. L, B. Van Slyke and daugh-

ters, Laura and Esther, are spending
a week In Hftrrisburgh, Pa.

—Miss Caroline Bowker is visiting
relatives in Brooklyn.

—A bus with about 35 friends
came from Jersey City to spend the
Fourth of July with the Baker family
on Hyatt street.

—Mr. and Mr*. J. Bossett, of
Brooklyn, were the holiday and week
end guests of Mrs. Richard Krohne.

—Miss Alma Davies spent the holi-
day and week-end at ABbury Park.

—The Rosary. Society of St. An
drew'B Church met at the home of
Mrs. Julius Jaeger, Monday evening.
A block dance was planned for
July 23. Three new members wen.
admitted to the society, Mra. Rucll,
Mrs. Jainc and Mrs. DuBois. After
the business session the hostess, Mrs.
Jaeger, served refrehments, consist-
ing of ice cream and cake.

—Mrs. Ray Hancock was a Newark
shopper Wednesday.

—Mrs. J. Peterson visited relatives
in South Amboy, Tuesday.

—The weekly benefit and card
party for the Woman's Club was held
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Frank Barth. The winners were
in Pinochle: Mr. Charles Seissel, bath
towel; Mrs. S. N. Greenhalgh. hand-
kerchiefs. Bridge: Mrs. H. J. Baker,
Sr., rubber utility apron. The next
card party will be Wednesday after-
noon at Mrs. Barth's.

—Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr,, and Mrs.
R. N. Greenhalgh will hold a benefit.
card party Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. H. J. Baker.

Word was Tweived last week of
the death of Rev. Hownrd E. Thomp-
son, at his home in Bordentown.
Rev. MR Thompson^ had been in poor
health for some time.

He was the rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church for four years about
40 years ago and an active mem-
ber of the Salmagundi Huciely. He
retained his membership in this co-
ciety up to a few years ago and at-
tended some of its meetings each
year. Many a worthy paper was
written by him which his fellow
members always enjoyedj as they
did the vocal selections iwhich he
often gave after leaving the local
parish, where he had many warm
friends.

Mr. Thompson went to Woodbury,
and from there to Hightstown, and
finally to Bordentown. He served as
secretary of the diocese of New Jer-
sey, and at the time of his death was
the canon of the diocese.

The funeral services were held
from Christ Church in Bordentown,
on Saturday afternoon. Besides his
wife, Mr. Thompson is survived by
one brother, Rev. Benjamin Thomp-
son, of Dover, Delaware.

accommodate those who were
away on ,nle.i»su,rjg_oyer._the 4th and
last week end

lure oyei
, White Hess, Inc.,

,
mott, of
hlid

ed M
Brunswick, over them t t , f

holiday and week-end.
—Mrs. Robert A. Hirner and

daughter, Mrs. Wendolyn R. Leber,
of Tisdale Place, have returned from
their motor trip to Kingston, N. Y.

—Miss Jane Kingberry, of St.
George's avenue, was the guest of
Miss Regina McKeown, of Verona,
over the week-end.

—Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Griswold
and grandson, Lloya Marker, of High
street, and Mrs. Lottie Stevens, of
Elizabeth, returned on Sunday from
Millburn, Pa., where they spent the
week-end and holiday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
daughter, Pearl, of Rahway avenue,
spent Sunday visiting in Croyden, Pa,

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Ferdinand Hall,
of Perth Amboy, were local visitors
on Monday night.

—Mr. ajd Mrs. Irving Martin, of
Milltown, were the holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Martin.

K f

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!

"\ «:
DID you bow that

you ami this paper
have an inteieit in con
toon? Your tuccew hebi
the community at a whole
which in tuinii ol benefit
to ut.
When a merchant adver.
tuotwithai.neuinvett-
ing Us toon*/, which i»
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—Miss Laura Koyen, of Barr>

avenue, spent the week-end at Mo1

gan, where she has a bungalow, with
friejids at that place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen, of
Linden avenue, entertained as their
guests on Sunday the following: Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Walt, Mrs. Murray C.
Reid, of Red Bank; Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Reid and children, Evelyn
and Ellwood, of Old Bridge; Mrs.
Harry Rugg and daughter, Myrtle, of
Linden; and E. H. Wolt, Jr., of Perth
Amboy.
,- —Mr. Theodore Marsh and son,
Justin, spent Tuesday in Coney
Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and
son, Albert, of Church street, and
Mrs. Mary Millar, of Rahway, mo.
tored to Long Island City, where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Freer, over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnekov
and daughter, Ann, of Myrtle avenue,
are spending the week at Perch Lake,
in. the Catskills.

—Rev. A. S. Dezendorf and Mra.
Dezendprf motored to Indian Lake
at Delville, on Thursday.

—Mrs. Anna Carlson and Mrs.
Lillian Kane, of Brooklyn, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Carlson, of School street.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Merrill, of
Linden avenue, entertained Sunday
and Monday Mr. Merrill's cousin,
Miss Marian Goodwin, of Reading,
Mass., and Howard Griffin, of New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brady, of
Maple avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tierman, of Brooklyn, on
Sunday.

announce the extension of their frn
lot offer ioij tomorrow, the 12th and
Sunday, the 13th.

St. G*rge Manor, that face- St,
George avenue for over half a mile,
saw the disposition of seventy-fiw
lots last week end. Under the offer
made by the realtors, fifty of -thes..
were sold and twenty-five give/, away
in other words; those who bough'-
two, got three.

St. George Manor is building up
and Mr. Hilliard's. fine home, facing
the highway, is nearing completion.
Another $6,000 house was started
this week. There will be no more
free lots after Sunday night, th'
realtors promise.

^Advertising \
I inthispaperwillbrlng 1
% good returns on the f
\ moi)«y invested «fl" J \

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Pure Snow White Cotton
Felt Mattresses

THIS WEEK ONLY

$16.75

All Sizes

Birds Eye Maple *
5 Piece Bed Room Suite
Complete with Spring, Mattress and Two Pillow*

$19950

Many Other Summer Bargain*

JOHN H. K0ZUSK0
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

Deliveries Anywhere

Hall Ave. and Catherine St., PERTH AMBOY

Easy Credit Open Evening*.

Tel. 778-J Perth Amboy

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yi.ld 5H lo OH %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel 722>
Representing . . .

R. J. ABE0W8MITB, INC.

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paints-Hardware-Tools
Sporting Goods Home Furnishings

Swimming Tubet & Winga


